<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfiyyah, al fi usul al-hadith</td>
<td>الأٌف١ح فٟ أطٛي اٌذذ٠ث</td>
<td>al-‘Iraqi, (d.806/1404),</td>
<td>31 fols.</td>
<td>G II, 66.-- Some fols. missing at end.-- 18th century.-- Wrappers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anwar al-tanzil wa asrar al-ta‘wil</td>
<td>أٔٛاس اٌرٕض٠ً ٚأعشاس اٌرأٚ٠ً</td>
<td>Abu Sa‘id Nasir al-Din al-Baydawi</td>
<td>501 leaves; 29 lines per page.-- 10 1/4 x 6 1/4 inches</td>
<td>N.d. approx. 10th century A.H.; scribe: Mansur b. Hasan al-Khwanaji.-- Fine naskh, text of Qur’an in red, tafsir in black.-- Each page bordered in gold and black; surah headings in blue and gold; nice sarlawh in blue, gold, red, etc.-- Complete and excellent condition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anwar, al</td>
<td>الأٛاس</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td>307 fols.</td>
<td>Second vol. of a Hanafite compendium, entitled al-anwar.-- This title is given both on the trench of this vol: “al-Jild al-thani min al-anwar” and in a waqf entry at the very end, dated, 1321H.-- This vol. is moreover, incomplete at the beginning, starting with Kitab al-Nikah (ch. on marriage).-- Undated, 18th cent.-- Leather with flap, worn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**mss ARABIC 4**

**Transliteration**

Anwar, al al-Ilahiyah fi sharh muqaddimat al-sanusiyah

**Title**

الأُٔاس الإٌٙح فٟ ششح اٌّمذِح اٌغٕٛع١ح

**Author**

Abd al-Ghani b. Ism. b. ’Abd al-Ghani al-Nabulusi

**Description**

143 leaves.-- 6 5/8 x 4 3/8 inches

**Notes**

This compilation comprises four parts: [1] al-Anwar al-Ilahiyah fi sharhi muqaddimat al-sanusiyah by ‘Abd al-Ghani Ism. b. ‘Abd al-Ghani al-Nabulusi; dated: Rajab, 1084 (Oct.- Nov., 1673); 47 leaves; 19-22 lines per page; scribe: al-Hajji ‘Uthman; clear black Naskh, red headings and key words; red border; whitish Turkish paper; red borders cease after leaf 24.-- [2] al-Lata’if al-unsiyah ‘ala Nazm al-‘aqidat al-sanusiyah [Commentator:] by ‘Abd al-Ghani al-Nabulusi (as above); n.d. 35 leaves; 19 lines per page; same scribe; verses of the poem in red, commentary in black; ends with four blank leaves.-- [3] Risalat sayqal al-sudur wa jala’ al-qulub balkali [?] by M. Effendi; n.d. 52 leaves; 11 lines per page (last five leaves have 20-21 lines per page each); same hand and format; not in GAL.-- [4] al-Maqasid al-mumahhasah fi bayani Kay al-hirmasah by ‘Abdu-l-Ghani al-Nabulusi (as above); dated: Middle of Jamad al-Awwal, 1089 (approx. July 6, 1678); 5 leaves; 16 lines per page; same hand; last leaf has a prayer in another hand.-- Excellent condition.

**Abstract**

**mss ARABIC 5**

**Transliteration**

Arba‘in hadithan fi turuq Ahl al-Bayt

**Title**

أربع٠ن حديثا فٟ ؿشق أً٘ اٌث١د

**Author**

Baha’ al-Din M. al-‘Amili

**Description**

195 leaves; 14 lines per page.-- 9 1/2 x 6 1/2 inches

**Notes**

Dated 12th and 17th Rabi’ al-Awwal, 1105 A.H. (Nov. 12, and 16, 1693).-- Written by Ibn M. Ashraf ‘Arab al-Husayni in the courtyard of the Fort of Kandi in the region of Karnatak, the farthest of the provinces of India.-- Blue paper, washed with the silver.-- Clear Indian Nasta’liq, red headings, etc.-- Margins worm-holed here and there but does not harm text.

**Abstract**
mss ARABIC 6 Transliteration Ardabili (al-Jawi) (2) 124
Title اردابيلي (الجاري)
Author Muhammad ibn ‘Abd al-Ghani
Description Commentary on al-unmudhaj (by ‘Imad al-Din Mufaddal-al-Kashi).-- Rabi’ I, 1249.
Notes

mss ARABIC 7 Transliteration Asma’ al-Suhrawardi wa sharhuha (1) 114
Title أسماه السهروري وشرحها
Author No author
Description 48 leaves; 9 lines per page.-- 7 1/4 x 5 3/8 inches
Notes N.d.-- 9th century A.H. (1400 A.D.).-- Commentary on the names of God according to the arrangement of Shihab al-Din al-Suhrawardi.-- Good black Naskh (partially vowelled), with red headings and rubrications.-- Written on alternate beige and yellow glazed paper.-- Headings are in darker red in large Thulth script.-- Name on the first leaf in gold script.-- Nice copy.

mss ARABIC 8 Transliteration Asrar al-tanzil wa anwar al-ta’wil (1) 179
Title اسرار التنزيل وانوار التأويل
Description 205 leaves; 23 lines per page.-- 10 5/8 x 7 1/8 inches.
Notes N.d. 15th-16th century.-- Excellent black Naskh, red headings.-- Small but fine sarlawh on leaf 1b with “Bismillahi-r-Rahmani-r-Rahim” in ornamental gold Kufic script; blue and gold borders throughout; small gold-bordered boxes in margins give occasional alternate readings, omitted words, etc.-- Cream-coloured glazed paper.-- Scribe: al-Hajji al-Nahif.-- A splendid copy.
**mss ARABIC 9** Transliteration 'Awamil, al al-mi’ah
Title العوامل المبيعة
Author al-Jurjani
Description 49 fols
Notes This compilation comprises two parts: [1] al-‘Awamil al-mi’ah of al-Jurjani, GAL S I 503; fols. 1-40b.-- [2] Anon. gloss on (1); fols. 41b-49b; Dated, 1104H.-- Owner’s entry of ‘Ali, teacher at the ‘Ala ad-Din Madrasa in Brusa (Turkey).-- Boards, worn.

**mss ARABIC 10** Transliteration 'Awamil, al fi al-nahw
Title العوامل في النحو
Author al-Jurjani, ‘Abd al-Qahir ibn ‘Abd al-Rahman
Description
Notes 1255H.

**mss ARABIC 11** Transliteration 'Awarif al-ma’arif
Title عوارف المعارف
Description 238 leaves; 19-21 lines per page.-- 7 1/2 x 5 inches
Notes Dated 992 (1584 A.D).-- Turkish Ta’liq; red headings and punctuation.- - Margins wormholed in places; does not spoil text.
mss ARABIC 12  Transliteration  'Awarif al-ma'arif

Title عوارف المعارف


Description 318 leaves; multiple lines per page.-- 8 1/8 x 6 inches

Notes N.d.-- The first 8 are relatively recent (17 lines per page); leaves 9-228 are VERY gold – perhaps 6th or 7th century A.H. (13 lines per page); leaves 229 to the end are again recent (19 lines per page). -- There are 7 further leaves of owners' inscriptions, brief biographies of the author, etc. at the beginning in Arabic and Persian.-- Some of these are dated 1048 (1638-9), 1057 (1647-8), 1066 (1655-6) and 1068 (1657-8).-- The newer leaves are in a rapid Turkish Naskh verging on Ta'liq; the archaic leaves are in a very old form of Naskh.-- At the end are 2 leaves of prayers and some misc. Turkish poetry.-- Complete copy. Newer leaves have headings and rubrications in red.-- Older leaves are black copy.-- This copy is interesting only for the antiquity of its middle leaves.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 13  Transliteration  'Awn al-hukkam

Title عون الحكام

Author No author

Description 232 leaves; 17 lines per page.--

Notes This compilation comprises two parts: [1] 'Awn al-hukkam; no author; n.d.; complete; not in GAL under this or any available title; 184 leaves; red headings; fine Naskh.-- [2] Malja' al-qadat 'inda ta'rud al-bayyanat by Abu M. Ghanim b. Muhammad al-Baghdadi [dated 1127 (1715-16); scribe: Ahmad b. Muhammad; 48 leaves.-- Same scribe for both items apparently.

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 14</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Bad’ al-amali (al-qasidat al-lamiyah fi al-tawhid)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>بداء الأمالي (القصيدة اللامية في التوحيد)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>Siraj al-Din a. M. ‘A. b. ‘Uthman al-Ushi al-Farghani Imam al-Haramayn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>17 leaves; 13 lines per page.-- 7 1/8 x 5 inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>N.d. 10th century A.H.-- Fine black Naskh with gold borders throughout, some gold ornamentation at beginning.-- Some annotations.-- Nice copy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 15</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Bahjat al-‘ulum fi sharh bayan ‘aqidat al-usul</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>بهجة العلوم في شرح بيان عقيدة الأصول</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>Abu al-Layth Muhammad ibn Abu Nasr ibn Ibrahim al-Samarqandi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>Anonymous commentary on a work entitled Bayan ‘Aqidat al-Usul.-- Undated, 3 vols.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**

**B (mss ARABIC 14 - 16)**
**Title**

بياض

**Author**

No author

**Description**

181 leaves; number of lines varies.-- 10 x 6 1/4 inches

**Notes**

N.d.-- Many dated in text, seals, etc. 1177 (1763). 1199 (1784-5). 1212 (1797-8), seal of Sayyid Muhibb-Allah Bukhari dated 1222 (1807-8).-- Number of lines varies, some being written diagonally, some in columns, around corners, etc.-- This book contains mostly Sufi poetry (manajat, qaṣa'id, etc) in Arabic, but also has Persian poetry and prose, and also Dakkhani Urdu poetry and prose.-- Sometimes an Arabic verse is followed by both a Persian and an Urdu verse translation.-- Some by Sayyid Shah Ghawth al-Din Bukhari.-- Mostly in very nice Indian Naskh script in red and black, but Persian in nasta'liq, Urdu in Dakkhani Shikastah, etc.-- Red and blue borders lines.-- Also contains letters from and to Shaykh 'Abd al-Qadir al-Jilani and other things like geneologies (family trees) of Sufi saints (Chishtiyah, Qadriyah, etc).-- Contents two numerous to list here.-- Nice copy.

**Abstract**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSS</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 17</td>
<td>Dala'il al-khayrat</td>
<td>دلائل الخيرات</td>
<td>Imam A. ‘Abdullah Sayyid M. b. Sulayman al-Jazuli al-Simlali</td>
<td>145 leaves; 9 lines per page. -- 6 x 3 3/8 inches</td>
<td>N.d. but later copying of a saying by Shaykh Farid al-Din Shakar Ganj is dated 16 Safar, 1218 (June 7, 1803). -- Nice gold sarlawh on leaf 2b; two diagrammes of Mecca and Madinah on leaf 22b and 23a. -- Very nice naskh between red and black borders, red headings, etc. -- Slightly wormeaten but repaired. -- Nice little book.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 18</td>
<td>Dala'il al-khayrat</td>
<td>دلائل الخيرات</td>
<td>Imam A. ‘Abdullah Sayyid M. b. Sulayman al-Jazuli al-Simlali</td>
<td>164 leaves; 7 lines per page. -- 6 1/2 x 4 3/8 inches</td>
<td>Dated 27 Ramadan 512. -- which must surely be wrong, for the book is obviously 18th-19th century. -- 3 sarlawh in gold and colours, and 6 coloured and gilded diagrammes in a rather crude but vigorous style. -- Red borders, punctuation and headings. -- Clear Indian Naskh. -- Written by Mirza Muhammad Taqi Beg at Kalyan. -- Interesting copy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transliteration  

Dala’il al-khayrat wa shawariq al-anwar

Title  

دليل الخيرات وشوارق الأنوار

Author  

Shaykh A. 'Abdullah Sayyid M. b. Sulayman al-Jazuli al-Simlali

Description  

190 leaves; 10 lines per page.-- 6 3/8 x 4 3/8 inches

Notes  

N.d. but probably Turkish, 18th century.-- Written by 'Abdullah, called Shamizadah.-- Beautiful Naskh calligraphy.-- Gold and red borders throughout, gold and red rubrications and punctuations.-- Two very nice sarlawh in gold and many colours and two paintings (the Ka'bah in Mecca and the tomb of the Holy Prophet in Madinah) in very nice style.-- Book also contains a second book: "al-Hizb al-a'zam wa al-wird afkham" by 'Ali b. Sultan Muhammad. Written by Mustafa b. 'Abd al-Qadir.-- Two sarlawh (less pretty than first book).-- First book: 100 leaves and second book: 90 leaves.-- Five pages of misc.-- Turkish at end.-- Leather binding with blind-stamped gold designs, slightly worn.-- Very pretty book.

Abstract

---

Transliteration  

Dala’il al-khayrat wa shawariq al-anwar

Title  

دليل الخيرات وشوارق الأنوار

Author  

Shaykh A. 'Abdullah Sayyid M. b. Sulayman al-Jazuli al-Simlali

Description  

151 leaves; 10 lines per page.-- 8 1/2 x 6 inches

Notes  

N.d. but seals dated 1145 (1732) and 1177 (1763).-- Beautiful Maghribi script in almost Kufic style.-- Gold, red, and blue sarlawh with fancy script interwined in floral designs.-- Two diagrammes (Ka'bah and the Tomb of Holy Prophet) in gold and colours.-- Smaller sarlawh throughout the book for new chapters.-- Extremely interesting-looking book.-- Nicely repaired and rebond.

Abstract

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>manuscript</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 21</td>
<td>Dala'il al-khayrat wa shawariq al-'anwar</td>
<td>دلائلاً الخيرات و شوارق الأنوار</td>
<td>Shaykh A. 'Abd Allah Sayyid M. b. Sulayman al-Jazuli al-Simlali</td>
<td>189 leaves; 9 lines per page.-- 6 1/2 x 4 1/2 inches</td>
<td>Dated 15 Ramadan, 1163 (Aug. 8, 1750).-- Copied by Husayn b. al-Ranf M. al-Qadiri.-- Arab Naskh script (syria?).-- Red and blue headings; two gold, red, and blue diagrammes of the tomb of the Holy Prophet and the Ka‘abah.-- Somewhat damaged.-- Sarlawh at the beginning slightly marred.-- Otherwise complete and clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 22</td>
<td>Daqa’iq al-akhbar wa mafatih al-asrar</td>
<td>دقائق الأخبار و مفاتيح الأسرار</td>
<td>Shaykh Husayn A. b. Sa‘id (Called) a. ‘Ali al-Saydalani</td>
<td>127 leaves; 13 lines per page.-- 7 1/4 x 5 3/4 inches.</td>
<td>N.d. Probably 18th century.-- This book not in GAL under this title or under author.-- Deals with the month of Ramadan, Hadith, etc.-- Clear black naskh; red headings; light tan paper.-- Rare appears to be at least two scribes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 23</td>
<td>Daw' al-amali</td>
<td>ضوء الأمالي</td>
<td>‘Ali b. Sultan M. al-Qari al-Harawi</td>
<td>43 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 8 1/4 x 5 3/4 inches</td>
<td>Dated Dhu al-Hijjah, 1202; Sept., 1778.-- This is a commentary on Qasidat al-lamiyah fi at-tawhid by Siraj al-Din a. M. ‘A. ‘Uthman al-Usi al-Farghani Imam al-Haramayn.-- Book ends on 42b.-- Leaves 43a and 43b contain brief Turkish work on Abjad.-- Fine black Naskh with red headings, etc.-- Double-line red borders throughout.-- Glazed off-white paper.-- Fine condition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mss ARABIC 24  Transliteration: **Daw’,al : sharh ‘ala Kitab al-misbah fi al-nahw** (1) 76
Title: ضوء : شرح على كتاب المصباح في النحو
Author: Taj al-Din M. b. M. b. A. al-Isfara’ini
Description: 104 leaves; 16 lines per page.-- 10 3/4 x 7 1/4 inches
Notes: Dated Jamad al-Ula, 803 (March-April, 1401).-- Scribe: Husayn b. Musa.-- Rapid Turkish Naskh.-- Red headings.

mss ARABIC 25  Transliteration: **Daw’ al-ma’ani li bad’ al-amali** (1) 136
Title: ضوء المعاني لبدع الأمالي
Author: ‘Ali b. Sultan M. al-Qari al-Herewi
Description: 39 leaves; 20 lines per page.-- 8 1/8 x 6 1/4 inches
Notes: N.d. 18th century A.D.-- Scribe: al-Hajj Bakbir [?].-- Rapid Turkish Naskh; poem in red and sharh in black.-- Good, thick cream-coloured paper.-- Nice copy.

mss ARABIC 26  Transliteration: **Diwan al-Mutanabbi** (1) 19
Title: ديوان المتنبي
Author: Abu al-Tayyib A. b. al-Husayn al-Ju’fi al-Mutanabbi
Description: 154 leaves; 17 lines per page.-- 8 1/2 x 6 inches
Notes: N.d. but probably 17th Century.-- One seal dated 1108 A.H. (1694).-- Arabic partially vowelled Ta’liq between black borders, red headings.-- Good clear copy.
**mss ARABIC 27**

**Transliteration**
Diwan farid

**Title**
ديوان فارض

**Author**
Sharaf al-Din al-‘l-Q. ‘U. b. al-Fariz

**Description**
63 leaves.-- 8 1/2 x 6 inches

**Notes**
This compilation comprises two parts: [1] Diwan fariz by Sharaf al-Din al-‘l-Q. ’U. b. al-Fariz; 55 leaves; 9 lines per page; black and red headings and title in beautiful Naskh calligraphy; black Naskh with interlinear commentary, notes, explanations headings; it the beginning of each qafiyah; black borders.-- [2] 8 leaves of Arabic poetry by Amir Bashir; dated 20 Safar, 1238 (Nov. 6, 1822); same hand, style, etc; black borders throughout; excellent condition.

**Abstract**

---

**mss ARABIC 28**

**Transliteration**
Diwan hadrat ‘Ali (Karam Allah wajjah)

**Title**
ديوان حضرة علي (كرم الله ووجهه)

**Author**
No author

**Description**
11 lines per page; 234 leaves.-- 14 1/2 x 9 inches

**Notes**
Ascribed to ‘Ali b. A. Talib.-- N.d.-- Beautiful large Indian Naskh for the Arabic verses, and good Nastaliq for the Persian commentary and poetic translations.-- Fine but slightly rubbed sarlawh in gold, red, blue, etc. at the beginning with interlinear gold and floral designs on the first and second pages.-- Each page bordered in red and gold.- - Red headings.-- Margins wormed here and there but repaired throughout; text is clean and in good condition.-- No scribe's name or date but complete: 18th century.

**Abstract**

---
**Diya’ al-ma’nawiyah, sharh al-muqaddimah al-ghaznawiyah**

**Title**

ضياء المعنوية، شرح المقدمة الغزنوية

**Author**


**Description**

112 leaves; 13 lines per page.-- 9 3/4 x 6 1/2 inches

**Notes**

Dated end of month of Muharram, 937 A.H. (Sept. 1530 A.D.).-- Written by Muhammad (seems to be Muharram?) b. Muhammad.-- Beautiful naskh, partially vowelled.-- Headings and quotations, etc.-- Written in red.-- Fine glazed paper.-- A few headings in gold.-- Fine copy.

**mss ARABIC 30 Transliteration**

Durar al-hukkam fi sharh ghurar al-ahkam

**Title**

درر الحكم في شرح غور الأحكام

**Author**

Muhammad b. Faramurz b. ‘Ali Khusraw

**Description**

390 leaves; 25 lines per page

**Notes**

Begun 2 Dhu al-Qa`idah, 877 A.H. (April 1, 1473); completed 2 Jamad al-Ula, 883 A.H. (Aug. 1, 1478).-- All between gold borders, with lovely sarlawh on leaf 7b (preceded by index).-- AUTOGRAPH COPY.

**mss ARABIC 31 Transliteration**

Durar al-hukkam fi sharh ghurar al-ahkam

**Title**

درر الحكم في شرح غور الأحكام

**Author**

M.b. Faramurz b. ‘Ali Khusraw

**Description**

267 leaves; 25 lines per page.-- 8 3/4 x 6 1/4 inches.

**Notes**

N.d.-- Has the usual dates of beginning and ending.-- 17th century A.D.-- Good glazed paper.-- Turkish Ta’liq; many marginal notes.-- Red headings and rubrications.-- Table of contents and misc. Turkish and Arabic at the beginning.
mss ARABIC 32  Transliteration  Durar al-hukkam fi sharh ghurari al-ahkam  (1) 154

Title  درر الحكام في شرح غرر الأحكام

Author  M. b. Faramurz b. ‘Ali Khusraw

Description  305 leaves + 5 or indices and misc. at the beginning; 27 lines per page.-- 11 x 7 1/4 inches

Notes  N.d. 17th century.-- Thick and curly Naskh; red headings and overlinings throughout; simple gold and blue sarlawh on leaf 1b (of actual text), and leaves 1b and 2a gold bordered.-- Has the usual beginning and finishing dates (see no. 34).-- Scribe: Muhyi al-Din ‘Arabi [?].-- Owners seals; 1174 (1760-1), 1201 (1786-7), etc.-- Thick, yellowish Turkish paper.-- Many marginal notes.-- Clear copy.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 33  Transliteration  Durr,al of mukhtar  (2) 79

Title  الدر المختار

Author  Haskafi (d.1088/1677),

Description  198 fols.

Notes  Third vol. of al-Durr of Mukhtar comm. on al-Tirmirtashi’s (d.1004/1595), Tanwir al-Absar wa Jami’ al-Bihar S II 427/8.-- This copy preserves the author’s colophon, dated, 1071H. -- Dated 1228H.-- Boards with leather spine.

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 34</td>
<td>Fann, al al-thalith min sharh al-hidayah</td>
<td>الفن الثالث من شرح الهدية</td>
<td>Qadir Mir Husayn ibn Mu'in Maybout</td>
<td>Copied, 1229H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 35</td>
<td>Fara'id, al al-sharifiyyah</td>
<td>الفرائض الشريفية</td>
<td>al-Jurjani</td>
<td>Gal I, 379 nr. 5. 109 fols, cop. in 1114H.</td>
<td>al-Jurjani's comments on al-Sudjawandi's al-Fara'id al-siradjiyyah.— Leather, back cover lost.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 36</td>
<td>Fara'id, al al-sirajiyyah</td>
<td>الفرائض السيراجية</td>
<td>al-Sudjawandi (fl. 6th.c.H.)</td>
<td>48 fols.</td>
<td>A well known treatise on hereditary law.— cop. 1148H.— With additional notes at beg and end (some in Turkish). — Undated, 18th century.— No binding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 37</td>
<td>Fatawa Zayn al-'Abidin b. Nujaym</td>
<td>فتاوى زين العابدين بن نجوم</td>
<td>Zayn al-'Abidin b. Ibr. b. Nujaym al-Misri al-Hanafi</td>
<td>156 leaves; 13 lines per page.— 8 1/4 x 6 inches</td>
<td>N.d.— Owner's seal dated 1086 (1675-6).— Clear Naskh script, red headings, and rubrications; glazed paper.— Fine copy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mss ARABIC 38  Transliteration  Fawa'id, al al-diya'iyyah: fawa'id wafiyat fi hall mushkilat al-kafiyyah  (2) 146
Title  الفوائد الضيائية: فوائد وافية في حل مشكلات الكافية
Author  Ibn al-Hajib
Description
Notes  Main text ( Kafiya ) by Ibn al-Hajib.-- Muharram, 1221.
Abstract

mss ARABIC 39  Transliteration  Fawa'id, al al-samadiyyah fi 'ilm al-'arabiyyah  (2) 125
Title  الفوائد الصمدية في علم العربية
Author  No author
Description
Notes
Abstract

mss ARABIC 40  Transliteration  Fawa'id, al al-muntakhabat min al-fatawa al-Tatar Khaniyyah  (1) 17
Title  الفوائد المنتخبة من الفتوى التاتر خانية
Author  Ibrahim b. M. al-Halabi
Description  181 leaves; 23 lines per page.-- 8 1/8 x 5 5/8 inches
Notes  Dated 22 Dhu al-Qa'idah, 988 ( Dec. 30, 1580 ).-- Cursive Naskh verging upon Ta'liq, probably written in Turkey.-- Red headings and rubrications.-- Leather cover with inset gold floral ornaments; rebacked.-- Complete.
Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>mss ARABIC 41</strong></th>
<th><strong>Transliteration</strong></th>
<th><strong>Ghayat al-surur fi sharh al-shudhur</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>غا٠ح اٌغشٚس فٟ ششح اٌشزٚس</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>190 leaves; 31 lines per page.-- 8 5/8 x 6 1/4 inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Commentator orig. by Burhan Shams al-Din a. l-Kh. ‘A. b. Musa b. Anfa’ Ra sahu al-Ansari al-Jayyani.-- Dated last of Ramadan, 1131 (Aug – Sept. 1719).-- Good small Naskh; original in red, commentary in black.-- Brownish Turkish paper.-- The scribe gives his name only as Ahmad.-- Excellent condition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>mss ARABIC 42</strong></th>
<th><strong>Transliteration</strong></th>
<th><strong>Ghunyat al-mutamalli</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>غٕ١ح اٌّرٍّٝ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>Burhan al-Din Ibr. b. M. b. Ibr. al-Halabi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>249 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 8 1/2 x 5 3/4 inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Dated 21 Sha’ban, 1191 (Sept, 24, 1777).-- Excellent black Naskh; red headings and overlinings.-- Simple blue, red and gold sarlawh on leaf 1b; gold borders throughout, red outer border.-- Many marginal contents.-- Glazed light tan-coloured paper.-- Scribe: Mustafa al-Hasib, pupil of Sayyid Sulayman.-- Excellent condition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transliteration</td>
<td>Hada'iq al-daqa'iq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>حدائق الدقائق</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Ashraf b. M. al-Rami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>60 leaves + 8 flyleaves at end.-- 8 x 5 1/4 inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Hadiqat, al al-nadiyah fi al-tariqat wa al-bahjat al-khalidiyah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>الحديقة الندية في الطريقة و البهجاء الخليدية</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>61 leaves.-- 9 x 6 3/4 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Dated 9 Ramadan, 1273 [May 3, 1857].--Not in GAL.-- Leaves 1b-49a.-- Remaining ten leaves have: 49b Arabic verses; 50a and 50b piece copied from Sharh of Abu Mansur al-Maturidi; 51a-53b Sufi terms in chart form; 54a misc.-- Hadith; 54b misc.; 55a misc., 55b first page al-taqdir; 59a misc.; 59b Wasiyat al-Shaykh al-Kabir Abu 'Abdullah, ends 60b; 61a, b. misc.-- Small, rapid Turkish Naskh, red headings and overlinings.-- Clear and readable.-- Marginal notes.-- Brownish paper.-- Tooled leather binding with small flap.-- Spine rebacked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Transliteration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 45</td>
<td>Hadiyat, al fi sharh al-jazariyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 46</td>
<td>Hall al-mawadi’ al-mughlaqah min wiqayat al-riwayah fi masa’il al-hidayah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 47</td>
<td>Hall al-mawadi’ al-mughlaqah min wiqayat al-riwayah fi masa’il al-hidayah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript</td>
<td>Transliteration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 49</td>
<td>Hashiyah ‘ala al-mutawwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 50</td>
<td>Hashiyah ‘ala hashiyat al-khayali ‘ala sharh Sa’d al-Din al-Taftazani ‘ala al -‘aqa’id al-nasafiyah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transliteration: Hashiyah 'ala sharh al-hidayat al-hikmah

Author: Mir Fakhr al-Din M. b. Hu. al-Husayni al-Sammaki al-Astarabadi

Description: 187 leaves; 14 lines per page. -- 7 3/4 x 5 inches

Notes: Dated Monday, 20 Safar, 1047 (July 14, 1637). -- Turkish rapid Nasta'liq; black ink with red headings and overlinings; coarse brown paper; margins lightly wormholed here and there but does not harm text or solidity of book. -- Brown blind-stamped leather binding with flap. -- The sharh (Commentary) upon which this author has commented is by Hu. b. Mu'in al-Din al-Maybudi (called in this copy Kamal al-Din Hu. al-Maybudi). -- The book itself (Hidayat al-Hikmat) is by Athir al-Din Mufazzal b. 'U. al-Abhari. -- This copy is complete and in good condition, though not very attractive. -- Its script is readable, though not calligraphic.

Abstract

Transliteration: Hashiyah 'ala sharh al-'aqaid al-nasafiyyah

Author: Sa'd al-Din al-Taftazani Mahmud b. Qazi Minas (Minyas?)

Description: 199 leaves; multiple lines per page. -- 7 1/4 x 5 3/8 inches

Notes: This compilation comprises five parts: [1] Hashiyah 'ala sharh al-'aqaid al-nasafiyyah by Sa'd al-Din al-Taftazani Mahmud b. Qazi Minas (Minyas?); dated 902 (1496-7); leaves 1-104; 21-23 lines per page; rapid Turkish Ta'liq; red headings and overlinings. -- [2] Same title by Sa'd M. b. 'Ivaz b. Khizr; dated 954 (1547-8); leaves 105 - 144; 21 lines per page; Turkish Ta'liq; red headings. -- [3] Same title; author unknown: possibly Shams al-Din Asid?; n.d.; same hand as second part; no author but note give what seems to be Shams al-Din Asid [Sayyid] in margin; leaves 145 - 184; 21 lines per page; Turkish Ta'liq; red headings. -- [4] Title and author unknown; n.d.; leaves 185 - 197; note says "Hashiyah sulh al-Din"; same scribe as second and third part. -- [5] Leaves 198 - 199 contain misc. Turkish and Arabic writings.

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 53 Transliteration</th>
<th>Hashiyah 'ala sharh al-matali'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>حاشية على شرح المطالع</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>203 leaves; 23 lines per page.-- 8 x 5 1/8 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>This compilation comprises two parts: [1] Hashiyah 'ala sharh al-matali' [author?]; dated Dhu al-Hijjah, 1071 - August, 1661; leaves 1a-95b; incomplete at beginning; this is a commentary on a commentary on Kitab al-matali' [Hypsikles] by Abu Ja'far Nasir [Nasir al-Din M. b. M. b. al-H. al-Tusi al-Shi'i]; rapid Turkish shikastah hand; the author may be the same as that of the following work.-- [2] Hashiyah 'ala sharh al-tajrid al-'aqa'id by M. al-Jilani Shams al-Din [called] Shamsa; leaves 96, 97, 98a blank; this work runs from Muharram, 1071 [Sept-Oct., 1660]; same small, rapid hand.-- Interesting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 54 Transliteration</th>
<th>Hashiyah 'ala tahdhib al-mantiq</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>حاشية على تهذيب المنطق</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Mir M. Zahid b. M. Aslam al-Herevi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>88 leaves ; 15 lines per page.-- 8 1/4 x 6 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>N. d. but probably 18th century.-- Indian Nasta'liq with occasional red headings.-- Many marginal notes.-- Seal dated 1262 (1845-46) on flyleaf.-- Nice modern leather binding.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 55 Transliteration</th>
<th>Hashiyah kujak bi a’mal.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>حاشية كجاك بعمل</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Undated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript ARABIC 56</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Hashiyah Mulla 'Abd Allah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>حاشية ملى عبدالله</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Abi al-Qasim ibn Mulla Zayn al-‘Abidin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Dated, 967H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript ARABIC 57</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Hashiyat al-Baydawi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>حاشية البيضاوي</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Fazl Rawshnizadah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>218 leaves; 23 lines per page.-- 8 3/4 x 5 3/8 inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Dated 10 Muharram 1010 (July 11, 1601).-- This is a commentary on &quot;Anwar al-tanzil&quot; by Raydawi; called in GAL only &quot;Hashiyah Rawshni lil-Bayzavi&quot;.-- Rapid and mediocre Turkish Ta'liq; red headings and rubrications.-- Last three leaves contain misc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript ARABIC 58</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Hashiyat Khayali Celebi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>حاشية خيالى جابي</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Khayali Celebi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>60 fols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Khayali Celebi's glosses on-at-Taftazani's commentary on al-'Aaa' id an-nasafiyyah.-- GAL S I, 759. -- Cop. in Cairo, 'Fi Zawiyat Nizamiyya Sharifa' in 1058H.-- Superglosses added in the margins. Boards with leather spine and flap.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Transliteration</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Hayat al-hayawan</td>
<td>حياة الحيوان</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**mss ARABIC 62** Transliteration: Hirz al-thamin (Sharh li al-hisn wa al-hasin)  
**Title**: حرز الثامن (شرح للحسن والحاسن)  
**Author**: ‗Ali b. Sultan M. al-Qari al-Herewi  
**Description**: 189 leaves; 29 lines per page.-- 8 1/2 x 5 3/8 inches.  
**Notes**: Dated Muharram, 1150 (May, 1737).-- Ahmad b. al-Hajj ‗Ali al-Kurdi.-- Mediocre green, red and gold sarlawh, gold and black borders throughout.-- Small Turkish Ta’liq in black with red headings and rubrications.-- Good ivory-coloured glazed paper.-- Nice, very clear copy.-- Original stamped leather Turkish binding, somewhat worn but sound.  
**Abstract**

---

**mss ARABIC 63** Transliteration: Hisn al-hasin min kalam sayyid al-mursalin  
**Title**: حصن الحاسين من كلام سيد المرسلين  
**Author**: Shams al-Din a. al-Khayr M. b. M. b. al-Jazari al-Qurashi al-Dimashqi al-Shirazi  
**Description**: 251 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 7 3/8 x 4 7/8 inches  
**Notes**: Dated 24 Safar, 1030 (Jan. 19, 1621).-- Small Turkish Naskh, red headings, glazed paper, annotations in margin.-- Nice copy.-- Wrongly titled on the spine “Sharh al-Asma’ al-Husna”.  
**Abstract**

---

**mss ARABIC 64** Transliteration: Hisn al-hasin min kalam sayyid al-mursalin  
**Title**: الحصن الحاسين من كلام سيد المرسلين  
**Author**: Shams al-Din a. al-Khayr M. b. M. b. al-Jazari al-Qurashi al-Dimashqi al-Shirazi  
**Description**: 109 leaves; 11 lines per page.-- 7 1/2 x 5 inches  
**Notes**: N.d. 18th century.-- Very nice black and red Naskh script between red borders.-- Red marginal headings.-- Light tan paper.-- Excellent condition.  
**Abstract**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 65</td>
<td>l'rab (awamil al-l'rab)</td>
<td>إعراب (عوامل الإعراب)</td>
<td>al-Jurjani, Abu Bakr 'Abd al-Qahir ibn 'Abd-Rahman.</td>
<td>Copy by Ibn Saman Muhammad Taqi on 1st Muharram 1108 H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 66</td>
<td>Idah al-maqasid min hikmat al-‘ayn al-qawa'id</td>
<td>اضاح المقاصد من حكمة العين القواعد</td>
<td>Jamal al-Din Hasan al-Hilli</td>
<td>53 leaves; 29 lines per page.-- 9 5/8 x 4 1/2 inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 67</td>
<td>Iftitah, al fi sharh al-misbah</td>
<td>الإفتتاح في شرح المصباح</td>
<td>H. Pasha b. 'Ala’ al-Din b. al-Aswad al-Niksari</td>
<td>72 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 7 7/8 x 5 1/2 inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 68</td>
<td>Transliteration</td>
<td>Ikmal al-mu’lim bi fawa’id al-muslim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>アクマール・ムルム・ビーファワアイ・アルムスリム</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Abu al-Fazl ‘Iyaz b. Musa b. ’Iyaz al-Yahsubi al-Sabti al-Maliki</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>348 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 9 3/4 x 6 1/4 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 69</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Iksir al-‘Ibadah fi asrar al-shahadah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>イクスィル・アーバダフ・フィ・アサラ・アール・シャハダ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Aqa ibn ‘Abidin ibn Ramadan ibn Zahid al-Darbandi, al-Shirwani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Probably, 20 Rabi’ II, 1327H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 70</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Ilham al-muqaddas min al-fayd al-aqdas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>アル・ムクダダース・ミン・アル・ファイド・アル・アクダス</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Ahmad Ibn ‘Abd al-Latif</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>152 leaves; 8 1/8 x 5 3/8 inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**mss ARABIC 71**  
Transliteration  *Isbah, al fi sharh al-misbah*  
Title  
الاصباح في شرح المصباح  
Author  Abu al-Fath Nasir b. `Abd al-Sayyid al-Mutarrizi  
Description  
124 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 8 3/4 x 5 1/4 inches  
Notes  Dated last of Jamad al-Awwal, 969 (Feb. 5, 1562 ).-- Small Turkish Ta’liq in black with red headings and overlinings on glazed cream-coloured paper.-- Excellent condition.-- Somewhat waterstained at top, but does not harm text.

**mss ARABIC 72**  
Transliteration  *Ithbat al-huda*  
Title  
إثثاخ اٗذٜ  
Author  M. b. h. b. `A. b. M. al-‗Amili  
Description  
358 leaves; 23 lines per page.-- 9 1/2 x 7 1/4 inches  
Notes  Dated 1311 (1893-4).-- Clear black Naskh; red headings, key words, etc.-- Cream-coloured glazed paper.-- Index added by a later hand at the beginning.-- Very clear copy.

**mss ARABIC 73**  
Transliteration  *Izhar al-asrar*  
Title  
إظٙاس الأعشاس  
Author  M. b. Pir ‘A. Muhyi al-Din al-Birkawi [Birgili ]  
Description  
51 leaves; 9 lines per page.-- 8 1/8 x 5 3/4 inches  
Notes  Dated 20 Shawwal, 1176 (May 4, 1763).-- Scribe: Ahmad b. al-Hajj Hasan [?].-- First colophon partially erased and second inserted.-- Marginal notes.-- Glazed whitish paper.-- Leaf 2 by different hand.-- Otherwise in excellent condition.

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 74</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Jam’ al-wasa’il fi sharh al-shama’il</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>جمع الوسائل في شرح الشمائل</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>‘A. b. Sultan M. al-Qari’ al-Herewi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>479 leaves; 23 lines per page.-- 8 x 5 3/4 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Dated 11 Rajab, 1095 (24 June, 1684).-- Written by ‘Abd al-Rahman b. ‘Umar al-Bitlisi (al-Balbisi ?).-- Clear Turkish Naskh, red underlinings and headings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 75</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Jami’, al-al-sahih</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>الكامل الصحيح</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>195 fols; 32 lines per page.-- 283 x 187 mm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Fifteenth century copy of part of an unidentified commentary on Abu ‘Abd Allah Muhammad b. Isma’il al-Bukhari’s (194-256/810-870) al-Jami’ al-Sahih in unpointed naskh (the so-called ‘sama’ma’ –script).-- Our copy contains the biographical part of the Sahih, commenting the traditions concerned with the life of Muhammad from this birth to his death.-- These traditions are deal with in the Kitab Fada’il Ashab al-Nabi, starting with the Bab Manaqib al-Muhajirin, up to and including the Bab Wafat al-Nabi, from the Kitab al-Maghazi.-- The present copy is not part of the famous commentary by Ibn Hajar al-Asqalani (the Fath al-Bari), although a note on the first leaf of our manuscript does mention Ibn Hajar as author of this commentary.-- A remarkably clean copy, virtually free from annotations, and with only occasional dampstains, on thick yellowish paper.-- Red ink used for sub-headings and for indication of new traditions.-- Judging from the script, the ms. may have been copied in Egypt, in the 15th/16th century.-- Old oriental calf, blind-tooled decoration in the middle of both covers, rubbed and stained; flap missing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jami’ al-fatawa

Qirq Emre al-Hamidi al-Hanafi

185 leaves.-- 7 3/4 x 5 1/4 inches

Contains several items: Leaf 1: letter, dated 1, Safar, 1292 [March 9, 1875].-- Leaf 2: table of contents.-- Jami’ al-fatawa starts on 2b and ends on 147a.-- Small, rapid Turkish Naskh; red headings and overlinings.-- Dated Wednesday, last of Ramadan, 934 [June 18, 1528].-- Scribe: Ahmad b. Ramadan b. M. b. Isma’il.-- 18 lines per page. -- Leaf 147b has brief text; 148 blank.-- Leaf 149a-153b: Fawa’id muta’allaqah bi al-iman wa al-kufr wa al-imamah.-- Written and finished during first days of Shawwal, 807, [first week of April, 1405] in Samarqand.-- Author ? 21 l.p.p.-- 154a and 154b.-- Short Risalah on 164b: Du’a al-waba?-- 165a-185b: al-Shatr al-thani min kitab dhikr al-mawt wa al-mayyit. -- Ascribed to Abu Hamid M. b. M. al-Ghazali.--Same hand throughout.-- Thickish, off-white paper.-- Blind stamped leather binding with flap and ornamental rosettes.-- Excellent condition.

Jami’ al-fusulayn

Badr al-Din Mahmud b. Isra’il, known as Ibn Qadi Simawna

279 fols

Fine 16th century copy of the juridical manual Jami’ al-Fusulayn by Badr al-Din Mahmud b. Isra’il, known as Ibn Qadi Simawna (d. GAL G II: 225, S II: 314-5.-- Numbered (1-7) “1-270” (1), number “251” occurs twice; polished oriental paper, 265 x 180 (190 x 120), 29 lines to a page; neat naskh script, black ink with captons and references in red, two different hands (change on fol. “285r”); numerous marginal notes throughout the ms. in one hand mainly; edges of first and last few fols. have been repaired with paper.-- Fols. 5v and 6r contain a table of all abbreviated references used in the text, with explanation, e.g. “f.s.d.” = Fetava-yi ehl-i Samarqand, etc., this useful list is not included in the printed edition.-- Fol. 1r, 4r and 7r bears ownership entries of several qadis and a mufti. A seal impression on fol. 1r bears the date 1031/1621, which is the earliest date which occurs in the ms.-- Fol. 1r: Muhammad b. Ahmad al-Kurdusi, qadi in Arkadhia (Grec), dated: Safar, 1069 (Oct./Nov. 1658). ‘Abd al-Wahhab b. Abi Bakr, Mufti in [‘kyn], dated: Shawwal
1167 (Jul./Aug. 1754) in the town of Amasya; Ahmad (?) ibn Mustafa, known as Ibn [...], qadi in Sofia (undated).-- Fol. 4r: bears the ownership entry of Muhammad b. [ ] Allah, chief military judge [kazasker] of Anatolia (undated).-- Fol. 7r: bears the ownership entry of 'Abd al-Halim Muhammad b. Muhammad, known al-Akhizada. -- No precise date or names of copists are mentioned. Oriental leather binding with blind tooling and marbled endpaper, contemporary or near contemporary; the binding has not been provided with the customary flap. One corner damaged, edges slightly worn, but otherwise in good condition.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 78  Transliteration  Jami’ al-saghir
Title  جمیع الصغر
Author  Hisam al-Din 'U. b. 'Abd al-'Aziz b. Maz al-Sadri al-Shahidi al-Bukhari
Description  91 leaves; 17 lines per page.-- 11 1/4 x 8 inches
Notes  N.d. approx. 8-9th century A.H.-- Part 1 only; Part II containing Kitab al-Buyu' was to follow.-- Clear naskh, annotations all around on many pages; red punctuation.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 79  Transliteration  Jami’ al-sahih
Title  جمیع الصحيح
Author  Abu 'Abdullah Muhammad b. Isma'il al-Bukhari
Description  522 leaves; 19-22 lines per page.-- 10 1/4 x 7 1/8 inches
Notes  Two vols.-- Each vol. contains 261 leaves.-- Black Indian naskh, red headings.-- Second vol. dated Jamad al-Akhir, 1102, (March, 1691 A.D).-- Scribe: Asmatullah, but various different hands involved.-- Vol. 1 begins with “Kitab al-wasaya” so about one vol. at beginning either uncopied or lost.

Abstract
mss ARABIC 80 Transliteration Jawahir al-fiqh

Title جواهر الفقه

Author Abu Sa'id (Sa'd) Tahir b. Islam b. Q. al-Ansari al-Khwarizmi

Description 158 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 8 3/8 x 5 inches

Notes Dated 25 Shawwal, 1033 (Aug. 10, 1624).-- Scribe: Ahmad b. Hasan b. Mustafa b. Abd al-Wahab.-- Small Turkish Ta'liq; red headings.-- Neat copy.-- Blue and gold sarlawh; first two pages bordered in gold; others not bordered.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 81 Transliteration Jawahir al-qalamiyyah fi tastir asrar al-nuniyyah

Title جواهر القدرية في تفسير أسرار النونية

Author M. Tahir b. Sayyid Shaykh M. Lalahzari

Description 98 leaves.-- 8 1/2 x 6 inches

Notes Majmu'ah [1] Jawahir al-qalamiyyah fi tastir asrar al-nuniyyah M. Tahir b. Sayyid Shaykh M. Lalahzari dated: 1197 (1782-3); leaves 1b-45a; 21 lines per page; clear black Naskh, red headings, etc. on tan-coloured thin paper; this is a commentary on the Qasidazun muniyyah; leaf 46 blank.-- [2] Kashf al-kurub by Hu. b. Ism. b. Mustafa al-Nisari dated: 1209 (1794-5); leaves ; 23 lines per page; red headings, etc.; difficult hand, but still legible; whitish glazed paper; first portion written by Yusuf beg Effendi; the scribe of the second half is ‘Ali al-Wasfi b. hu al-Nasari al-Naqshbandi; this is a commentary on “al-Dawr al-a‘la wa al-durr al-aghla: by Muhyi-ud-Din a. ‘Al. M. b. ‘A. b. M. b. al-‘Arabi; last portion of this work is written on different paper; tan-coloured and glazed; leaf 84 is blank.-- [3] al-Nafhat al-rabbaniyyah fi tariqat al-masha’ikh al-sa’diyah by Shams al-Din M. b. Zayni-d-Din b. ‘U. al-Halabi; dated: 3 Dhu-l-Qa’dah, 1156 (Dec. 19, 1743); leaves 85a-98a; 25 lines per page; black Naskh between red borders on cream-coloured thickish paper.-- Excellent condition.-- Commentary on Ibnu-l-‘Arabi's work is rare.

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Jawahir, al al-mukallalat li-man rama al-turuq al-mukammalah</th>
<th>(1) 145</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>الجوهرة المكللة لمن رام الطرق المكللة</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>M. b. A. al-'Awfi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>116 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 8 3/8 x 6 1/8 inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Dated 1144 (1731-2).-- Good, readable Turkish Naskh; red borders throughout, red headings and overlinings.-- Cream-coloured to tan paper.-- Excellent condition.-- Index at beginning.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Jawharat, al al-nayyirah</th>
<th>(1) 172</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>الجوهرة النبرة</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>440 leaves; 31 lines per page.-- 9 5/8 x 6 1/8 inches.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>N.d. 17th or 18th century.-- Clear, fine Turkish Naskh; red headings and overlinings.-- Gold, red and green sarlawh on leaf 1b.-- Red, green and blue borders throughout.-- Very neat copy.-- Glazed buff-coloured paper.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abstract
K (mss ARABIC 84 - 126)

mss ARABIC 84  Transliteration Kanz al-‗ummal fi sunan al-aqwal wa al-af‘al
Title كنز العمال في سن الأقوال والأفعال
Description 191 fols.; with 41 lines per page in red and black.-- 303 x 241 mm.
Notes First part of the Kanz al-‘ummal fi sunan al-aqwal wa‘l-af‘al, an alphabetically arranged hadith collection being a new version of al-Suyuti’s al-Jami‘ al-saghir with numerous additions; on the complicated story of its compilation, see GAL S II 519.-- Its author is the Indian scholar ‘Ala‘ al-Din Ali b. Husam al-Din ‘Abd al-Malik b. b. Qadihan al-Muttaqi al-Hindi who was born in Burhanpur in India in 885H and died 975H in Mecca.-- For additional reference see Kahhala VII 59 and XIII 406 and Zirikli IV 309.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 85  Transliteration Kanz al-daqa‘iq
Title كنز الدقائق
Author Hafiz al-Din a. al-Barakat ‘Al. b. A. al-Nasafi
Description 123 leaves; 9, 11 and 15 lines per page.-- 10 7/8 x 7 1/4 inches
Notes N.d. Several scribes: oldest leaves (the major part of the book appear to be 15th century; last leaves look to be 17th or 18th. -- Clear Naskh, turned brownish with age.-- Red headings.-- Many marginal notes.-- Yellowish glazed paper.-- Good condition.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 86  Transliteration Kanz al-wusul ila ma‘rifat al-usul
Title كنز الوصول إلى معرفة الأصول
Author Abu al-H. ‘A. b. M. al-Pazdavi
Description 341 leaves; 11 lines per page.-- 11 x 7 1/2 inches
mss ARABIC 87  Transliteration  Kashf al-asrar  (1) 216
Title  كشف الأسرار
Author  Asaf ibn Bakhiya
Description
Notes
Abstract

mss ARABIC 88  Transliteration  Kathir al-ma’ani fi sharh hirz al-amani  (1) 85
Title  كثير المعاني في شرح جزء الأماني
Author  Ibrahim b. ‘u. al-Ja’bari
Description  235 leaves; 22 lines per page.-- 7 1/8 x 4 3/4 inches
Notes  Dated 20 Dhu al-Qa’idah, 1081 (31 March, 1671).-- GAL lists this book as Kanz al-ma’ani…but this copy clearly has “Kathir…”. Elegant sarlawh in gold and colours; gold borders on first two pages.-- Other pages bordered in red.-- Neat, small Turkish Naskh; red headings, quotations, etc.-- Fine copy.
Abstract

mss ARABIC 89  Transliteration  Kawakib al al-darar fi sharh al-Bukhari  (1) 118
Title  الكواكب الضرر في شرح البخاري
Author  M. b. Yu. b. ‘A. al-Kirman al-Baghdadi
Description  79 leaves; 33 lines per page.-- 11 x 7 1/4 inches
Notes  N.d.-- Approx. 800 A.H. (1400 A.D).-- Good black Naskh with red headings and rubrications on somewhat stained, brownish-white paper.-- Though incomplete at end, this copy is almost contemporary with the author (d. 786-1384), and it is therefore useful.
Abstract

mss ARABIC 90  Transliteration  Kawkab,al al-durr fi 'ilm al-usul al-Shafi’iyyah  (1) 184
Title  الكوكب الضرر في علم الأصول الشافعية
Description  37 leaves; 29 lines per page.
Notes

This compilation comprises two parts: [1] al-Kawkab al-durr fi 'ilm al-usul al-Shafi'iyyah by Abu M. 'Abd al-Rahim b. al-H. b. 'A. Jamal al-Din al-Asnawi al-Qurashi al-Shafi'i; dated 18 Rajab, 899 (?) (April 24, 1494); leaves 1a-34a; 29 lines per page; thick black archaic Naskh; red headings, key words, etc.; cream-coloured thick paper; last leaf worn eaten at upper margin (not affecting text at all); leaf 34b is blank.-- [2] Durrat al-nahwiyyah fi sharh al-ajrumiyah; dated Dhu al-Qa'idah, 888 (Dec, 1483); leaves 35a-37a; archaic black Nask; red headings etc; 29 lines per page; some leaves slightly damaged by worms at upper margins; no to text; 4 flyleaves at end containing misc or blank.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 91 Transliteration Kharidat al-'aja'ib wa faridat al-ghara'ib

Title خریدة العجائب وفريدات الغرائب

Author Siraj al-Din a. Hafs 'Umar b. al-Muzaffar b. al-Wardi

Description 560 pp.; 17 lines per page.-- 9 3/4 x 6 1/4 inches


Abstract

mss ARABIC 92 Transliteration Khita'ı, al 'ala al-mukhtasar al-sa'd (mulla zadah)

Title الخطاثي على المختصر السعد (ملى زاده)

Author Nizam al-Din 'Uthman al-Khita'i

Description 166 leaves total; 17 lines per page.-- 8 1/4 x 5 1/4 inches

Notes Dated 1076 A.H. (1665 A.D).-- Written by Ahmad b. M. al-Daghistani of the Hagia Sophia Madrasah in Istanbul.-- 72 leaves.-- Also contains: al-Waqi’ 'ala al-Khita'i ‘Abdu-llah Yazdi.-- Written in the same year and by the same scribe as the foregoing.-- 94 leaves.-- Nice Turkish Naskh, red headings.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 93 Transliteration Khulasat al-fatawa

Title خلاصه القوائی

Author Tahir al-Bukhari

Description 345 fols.
Notes  Torso of a Hanafite compendium, probably of Tahir al-Bukhari (d. 542/1172).-- GAL S I, 640/ 1 nr. 2.-- Undated, 16th.c.-- Remains of leather binding.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 94  Transliteration  Khulasat al-hisab
Title  خلاطح الحساب
Author  al-Amili, Baha’ al-Din Muhammad ibn Husayn
Description
Notes  Copied in Dhu al-Hijjah, 1243.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 95  Transliteration  Kifayat al-shu'ayb
Title  كتابة الشعيب
Author  A. Ja'far M. b. 'U. al-Shu'aybi
Description 321 leaves; multiple lines per page.-- 9 7/8 x 7 1/8 inches

Abstract

mss ARABIC 96  Transliteration  Kitab al-arba‘in fi usul al-din
Title  كتاب الأربعين في اصول الدين
Description 208 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 10 3/4 x 7 1/8 inches
Notes  N.d. approx. 9th century A.H. (1500 A.D.)-- Very nice Naskh with red headings and rubrications on thin tan-coloured paper.-- Last leaf by a much later hand on white glazed paper in Turkish Ta'liq.-- Excellent condition and complete.

Abstract
mss ARABIC 97  | Transliteration: Kitab al-ashbah wa al-naza'ir  | (1) 107
---|---|---
| Title | كتاب الأشياء والنظرات
| Author | Zayn al-'Abidin 'U b. Ibr. b. Nujaym al-Misri al-Hanafi
| Description | 298 leaves.-- 10 x 7 1/8 inches
| Notes | This compilation comprises two parts: [1] Kitab al-ashbah wa al-naza'ir by Zayn al-'Abidin 'U b. Ibr. b. Nujaym al-Misri al-Hanafi; dated 7 Ramadan, 1271 (24 May, 1854); 206 leaves; 35 lines per page; scribe: Ibr. b. Husayn; Black Turkish Ta'liq between red borders, red headings and rubrications.--[2] Fawa'id al-zayniyyah fi fiqhi al-Hanafiyyah by the same author; dated 1273 (1856-7); the scribe is the same as above; 92 leaves; 34 lines per page; Turkish Naskh, black with red borders and rubrications.-- Withish paper.-- Good condition.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 98  | Transliteration: Kitab al-fara'id al-sirajiyyah  | (1) 141
---|---|---
| Title | كتاب الفوائد السراجية
| Author | Siraj al-Din a. Tahir b. M. b. 'Abd al-Rashid al-Sajavandi
| Description | 54 leaves; multiple lines per page.-- 7 3/8 x 5 1/2 inches
| Notes | Dated Muharram, 990 (Jan – Feb., 1582).-- Scribe: Hasan b. Sha'ban.-- 1-3a are misc.; leaves 4b-21b contain 2-3 lines of text with commentaries written in all directions in the margins; leaves 22a - 54b have 9 lines per page; last 2 leaves are again misc.-- Text of the book is in good black Naskh; commentaries in flowing Naskh verging on Ta'liq.-- Short index at beginning.-- Brownish paper; red headings and rubrications.-- Good condition.-- Many marginal notes.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 99  | Transliteration: Kitab al-fara'id al-sirajiyyah ma'a sharhuhu  | (1) 142
---|---|---
| Title | كتاب الفوائد السراجية مع شرحه
| Author | No author
| Description | 148 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 8 1/2 x 5 5/8 inches
| Notes | This compilation comprises two parts.-- The first part: Kitab al-fara'iz al-sirajiyyah ma'a sharhuhu.-- N.d.-- 98 leaves.-- Small Turkish rapid Naskh.-- Sharih (commentor) not given.-- Red headings and overlinings.-- The second part: Kitab al-Jalal fi sharh fara'iz al-Sirajiyyah.-- Dated 974 (1566-7).-- 60 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- Same scribe as no. 1.-- Neither of these sharh are in GAL apparently.-- Good tan coloured paper.-- Excellent condition.

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 100</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Kitab al-fiqh al-akbar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>كتاب الفقه الأكبر</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Abu Hanifa al-Nu'man b. Thabit b. Zuta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>66 leaves; 25 lines per page.-- 11 1/8 x 6 3/4 inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 101</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Kitab al-furuq</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>كتاب الفروق</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Abu al-Fida Isma'il Haqqi al-Brusawi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>96 leaves; 23 lines on a page.-- 9 5/8 x 5 3/4 inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 102</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Kitab al-hidayat fi usul al-din</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>كتاب الهداية في اصول الدين</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Siraj al-Din a. M. 'A. b. 'Uthman al-Usi al-Farghani Imam al-Haramayni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>119 leaves; 21 lines per page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Called inside the book: al-Hidayah min al-i'tiqad li kathrat na'a bayn al-'ibad, and this is the name GAL : SI : 764.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**mss ARABIC 103 Transliteration**

*Kitab al-is'af fi ahkam al-awqaf*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>كتاب الإسعاف في أحكام الأوقاف</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shaykh Burhan al-Din Ibrahim b. Musa b. A. Bakr b. Shaykh 'Ali al-Tarabalusi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75 leaves; 21 lines per page.— 8 5/8 x 6 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**mss ARABIC 104 Transliteration**

*Kitab al-itqan fi 'ulum al-Qur'an*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>كتاب الإتقان في علوم القرآن</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236 leaves; 31 lines per page.— 13 x 8 1/2 inches.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dated 27 Muharram, 1165 (Dec. 16, 1751).— Copied by Ibrahim al-Sanhuti of the Azhar.— Small, black Arabic Naskh with red headings, red borders, etc.— Nice, clear copy.— Contemporary leather binding with stamped central design.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**mss ARABIC 105 Transliteration**

*Kitab al-ma’arif al-muhimmadiyyah fi al-waza‘if al-ahmadiyyah*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>كتاب المعارف المهمادية في الوظائف الأحمدية</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>al-Rifa‘i, Ahmad ibn ‘Abd al-Rahman ibn al-Husayn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1291H.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mss ARABIC 106 Transliteration  Kitab al-mufassal fi san’at al-i’rab  

Title  كتاب المفصل في صناعة الأعراب  

Author  A.Q. Mahmud b. ‘U. al-Zamakhshari  

Description  142 leaves; 17 lines per page.-- 8 3/8 x 5 3/4 inches  

Notes  Dated end of Sha’ban, 671 A.H. (Approx. March, 1273 A.D.) and states “copied from a copy of the author’s copy”.-- Written by M. b. Ahmad b. ‘Abdillah al-Chalabi.-- Nice Antique Naskh.-- Vowelled and clear.-- Red headings.-- Thick glazed paper in top condition.  

Abstract  

mss ARABIC 107 Transliteration  Kitab al-mufassal fi san’at al-i’rab  

Title  كتاب المفصل في صناعة الأعراب  

Author  Abu al-Q. Mahmud b. ‘U. al-Zamakhshari  

Notes  Dated 15 Muharram, 900 (Oct. 17, 1494).-- Scribe: Ahmad b. Rasul.-- Clear black Naskh; red headings and key words.-- Margins filled with commentary in several hands.-- Some margins wormholed, but does not harm text.-- Good condition.-- Clear, usable copy.-- Glazed whitish paper.  

Abstract  


Title  كتاب المجربات  

Author  A.b. ‘U. al-Daybari  

Description  176 leaves + some extra leaves of misc. at end; 27 lines per page.  

8 3/4 x 5 3/4 inches  

Notes  Dated 20 Rajab, 1288 (Oct. 5, 1871).-- Turkish Nasta’liq; diagrammes.-- Interesting.  

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSS</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 109</td>
<td>Kitab al-quduri</td>
<td>كتاب القدوري</td>
<td>Abu al-Husayn A. b. M. al-Quduri al-Baghdadi</td>
<td>137 leaves; 13, 18, and 19 lines per page.-- 8 1/2 x 6 inches.</td>
<td>N. d. but late 18th or 19th century.-- Neat arabic Naskh with red headings, etc.-- Many marginal notes.-- Nice clear copy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 110</td>
<td>Kitab al-quduri</td>
<td>كتاب القدوري</td>
<td>Abu al-Hu. A. b. M. al-Quduri al-Baghdadi</td>
<td>118 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 8 1/4 x 5 3/8 inches</td>
<td>Dated 2 Sha'ban, 1212 (Jan, 20, 1798).-- Black Turkish nasta'liq; red borders throughout.-- Neat, readable copy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 112</td>
<td>Kitab al-shifa’ fi ta’rif huquq al-mustafa</td>
<td>كتاب الشفاء في تعريف حقوق المصطفى</td>
<td>Qadi ‘Iyad al-Yahsubi (d. 544/1149)</td>
<td>160 fols.</td>
<td>GAL I 369.-- Cop. in the City of Mar’ash in 1203H.-- Blindtooled leather.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript</td>
<td>Transliteration</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Abstract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes: Chapt. 1 is dated shawwal, 560 A.H. but may be date of composition, not of copying.-- (1165 A.D.).-- Red and black very clear Naskh.-- Few pages rewritten and inserted.-- Old Turkish leather binding.-- Script dates it as 7-8th Century A.H.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 117 Transliteration: Kitab fi ‘ilmu al-sarf
Title: كتاب في علم الصرف
Author: No author
Description: 121 leaves; 8-11 lines per page.-- 9 x 7 1/8 inches
Notes: N.d.; text begins abruptly with main topics: Arabic grammar.-- Incomplete by one or two leaves et end.-- Large, clear, Indian Nasta’liq verging on naskh; underlinings, etc. in red; many marginal notes.-- Good condition and clear.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 118 Transliteration: Kitab hashiyat sharh al-maqasid
Title: كتاب حاشية شرح المقاصد
Author: No author
Description: 61 fols.
Notes: Majmu’ah containing 5 treatises, among which are the following; Kitab hashiyat sharh al-maqasid; Kitab Nisaburi: Mafatih al-dariyyah fi ithbat al-qawanin al-durriyyah etc.-- One of them dated, 1200.-- Old leather with blindtooling.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 119 Transliteration: Kitab masabih al-sunnah
Title: كتاب مصابيح السنة
Author: Abu M. al-hu. b. Mas’ud al-Farra’ al-Baghawi
Description: 300 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 10 x 6 5/8 inches
mss ARABIC 120  Transliteration  Kitab minhaj al-'abidin  
Title  كتاب منهج العبادين  
Author  al-Ghazzali (d. 505/1111)  
Description  141 fols.  
Notes  G I 243.— Undated ms. of the 18th century.— No binding.  
Abstract

mss ARABIC 121  Transliteration  Kitab mu’addil al-salat  
Title  كتاب مبدل الصلاة  
Author  al-Birkawi Id.981/1573)  
Description  36 fols.  
Notes  S II 655 nr. 9. — Und. s. XVIII. — Boards with leather spine & flap.  
Abstract

mss ARABIC 122  Transliteration  Kitab mughni al-labib ‘an kutub al-a’arib  
Title  كتاب مغني اللبيب عن كتب العارب  
Description  110 leaves; 19 lines per page.— 81/8 x 5 1/4 inches  
Notes  Dated Dhu al-Hijjah, 1142 A.H. (June, 1730 A.D.).— Neat Turkish Naskh between red borders.— Red headings.  
Abstract

mss ARABIC 123  Transliteration  Kitab munyat al-musalli wa ghunyat al-mubtadi  
Title  كتاب منية المصلو وغنية المبتدئ
Kitab nihayat al-'uqul min al-kalam (or) bahr al-kalam

Title
كتاب نهاية العقول من الكلام أو بحر الكلام

Author
Abu Mu'min Maymun b. M. al-Nasafi

Description
105 leaves; 15 lines per page.-- 8 1/4 x 5 1/4 inches

Notes
This compilation comprises four parts.-- The first part: Kitab nihayat al-'uqul min al-kalam (or) bahr al-kalam by Abu Mu'min Maymun b. M. al-Nasafi.-- The second part: Tuhfat al-Muluk by probably Zayn (Taj) al-Din M. b. a. Bakr b. 'Abdul Muhsin b. 'Aq. al-Razi.-- The third and fourth part contains short risalahs.-- Last risalah dated 20 Shawwal, 900 A.H. and has 21 lines per page.-- 3 different hands: Turkish Naskh, Ta'liq and ® third small rapid ta'liq.-- Red headings, glazed paper.

Abstract

Kitab sharh maqsud fi al-sarf

Title
كتاب شرح مقصود في الصرف

Author
No author

Description

Notes
945H.

Abstract

Kitab zubdat al-nasih

Title
كتاب زبدة الناصح

Author
al-Bani, Mahmud ibn Muhammad Baqir

Description

Notes
No date.

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lughah Farisiyah wa Turkiyah</td>
<td>لغة فارسية وتركية</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
<td>962 Hijriyah.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M ( mss ARABIC 129 - 182 )

mss ARABIC 129  Transliteration Ma'alim al-din wa maladhdh al-mujtahidin

Title معالم الدين و ملاء المهجدين

Author No author

Description Rajab, 1212H.

Notes Rajab, 1212H.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 130  Transliteration Mafatih al-jinan wa masabihu al-janan

Title مقاطيح الجنان و مصابيح الجنان

Author Ya'qub b. 'A. al-Rumi al-Brusawi

Description 449 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 8 1/8 x 6 1/4 inches

Notes Dated Sha'ban, 1181 (Dec. 1767 – Jan. 1768).-- Good black Turkish Naskh with red headings and overlinings.-- First two pages gold and blue bordered; small, neat sarlawh in gold, red and turquoise.-- Lightly glazed tan paper.-- Many marginal notes.-- Excellent condition.-- Red leather blind stamped binding with gold medallions and corner pieces; edges worn but in good condition; flap with gold stamping.-- This book is a commentary on Shir'at al-Islam ila dar al-salam by Rukn al-Islam Sadid al-Din M. b. a. Bakr al-Bukhari Imamzadah al-Sharghi.-- Scribe: A. Bakr b. Salih al-Hajj al-Haraman.-- Excellent condition, fine copy of uncommon work.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 131  Transliteration Mafatih al al-durriyyah fi ithbat qawanin al-farisiyyah

Title المقاطيح الدرية في إثبات قوانين الفارسية

Author Mustafa ibn Bakr al-Siwasi

Description ms. of 7 + 9 fols.

Notes Dated, 1218 H.-- Modern cloth binding.

Abstract
mss ARABIC 132  Transliteration  Mafatih, al fi sharh al-masabih  (1) 119
Title  المفاتيح في شرح المصايب
Author  Ya’qub ‘Afawi
Description  225 leaves; 23 lines per page.-- 11 x 6 1/2 inches.
Notes  Dated 14 Ramadan.-- 1133 (July 9, 1721).-- Scribe or table of contents: ‘Abdullah b. Hajji Mustafa b. Hajji Da’ud b. Hajji Mahmud, dated Muharram, 1134 (Oct – Nov, 1721); probably the same scribe as that book itself.-- Black Turkish Nasta’liq with red headings and rubrications.-- A great many leaves and half-leaves have been bound into the book containing later notes and comments, making the book almost double in size.-- Original stamped leather binding, somewhat rubbed.-- Glazed paper, excellent condition.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 133  Transliteration  Majalis  (1) 108
Title  مجالس
Author  No author
Description  214 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 7 3/4 x 5 3/4 inches
Notes  N.d.-- 2 different hands; the first appears quite old, possible 9th century A.H., the second possibly 11th.-- Contains 40 treatises on ‘Aqa’id, stories of the Prophets, etc.-- Brownish glazed paper, black Naskh with red headings.-- Clear copy.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 134  Transliteration  Majalis, al al-sinaniyat al-kabirah  (1) 194
Title  المجالس السنية الكبيرة
Author  Hasan b. Umm Sinan Imamzadah
Description  480 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 9 x 6 1/4 inches.
Notes  N.d. 18th century.-- Small but nice gold and coloured sarlawh at beginning; red, black and gold borders throughout; black Turkish Naskh, red headings and overlinings, etc.-- Thin yellowish paper.-- Scribe: al-Hajj Hafiz Mustafa b. Sayyid al-Hajj Ahmad.-- Text in Arabic, but much poetry in Persian.-- Excellent condition, fine copy.-- Rare.

Abstract
Transliteration: Majma' al-bahrayn

Title: مجمع البحرين

Author: Muzaffar al-Din A. b. A. b. Tha'lab b. al-Sa'ati al-Baghdadi

Description: 13 lines per page; 148 leaves.-- 11 x 7 1/4 inches

Notes: Dated: 5 Dhu al-Hijjah, 839 (June 20, 1436).-- Scribe: Muhammad...'Abdu al-Rahman Zaqar [?] Sulayman.-- Turkish Naskh, red headings and punctuation.-- Marginal and interlinear comments.-- Good copy.-- Written less than 150 years after author's death.

Abstract

Transliteration: Majma' al-damanat fi al-furu'

Title: مجمع الضمائر في الفروع


Description: 360 leaves; 23 lines per page.-- 8 1/2 x 5 3/4 inches

Notes: Dated Dhu al-Qa'idah, 1147 A.H. (March-April, 1734 A.D.).-- Turkish Naskh, red headings.

Abstract

Transliteration: Majmu' nafis hawa kulli ma'ni zarif min hikayat al-salihin wa hikayat al-salatin

Title: مجموع نفس حوى كل معنى عريض من حكايات الصالحين وحكايات السلاطين

Author: No author

Description: 183 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 8 3/4 x 6 1/8 inches
This compilation comprises four parts: [1] Majmu’ nafis hava kulli zarif min hikayat al-salihin waa hikayat al-salatin; author?; given only as Ahmad b. Ahmad; dated: 12 Rajab, 1073 (Feb. 20, 1662); leaves 1b-106b; excellent black Naskh with red headings, rubrications and overlining between red borders; brownish paper, faded and browned et edges; but no damaged done and very readable and complete; written 8 Rajab, 856 (20 July, 1452); scribe: M. b. Ahmad al-Hanafi; contains stories of the great persons of early Islam; companions of the Prophet, kings, etc.; not in GAL under this title; 21 lines per page.- [2] Misc. further stories; leaves 106b-107b.; same scribe and format.-- [3] Kitab al-mustajad min fa’alat al-ajwad Abu ‘A. al-Muhassin b. ‘A. al-Tanukhi; n.d.; same scribe and format; leaves; 108a-163a; 21 lines per page; this copy gives the author’s name clearly as: Sadr al-Din a. ‘I-H. ‘A. b. ‘Abd al-Mun’im al-Tanukhi ?.-- [4] al-Mukhtasar al-mufid fi ‘ilm al-tarikh; author?; possibly: 3 Rajab, 1073 (Feb. 11, 1662); leaves: 164a-183;.same scribe and format; possible this man is also the author of (1) above, since his dates correspond to the dates of al-Kafiyaji; 790 or 801 to 879 (1388 to 1398 to 1474); the name “Ahmad b. Ahmad” does not correspond, however.-- Excellent condition. Rare because of (1).
Notes

Abstract

mss ARABIC 140 Transliteration Manaqib al-imami al-a'zam
Title مناقب الإمام الأعظم
Author Abu Layth Muharram b. M. b. Yazid al-Zilli al-Qastamuni
Description 48 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 8 1/8 x 5 1/8 inches
Notes N.d. copied form the author's copy.-- Black ta'liq with red headings, etc.

mss ARABIC 141 Transliteration Maqalah fi usul al-fiqh
Title مقالة في أصول الفقه
Author No author
Description 31 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 7 3/4 x 5 3/4 inches
Notes  Dated Sha'ban, 1265 (June-July, 1849 A.D.).-- 2 leaves misc. before 3 leaves blank; then start of actual ms.-- Nice black Turkish Ta'lq; red borders; good glazed paper.-- Neat copy of otherwise unlisted book dealing with principles of Islamic religion.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 142  Transliteration  Maqamat al-Hariri

Title  مقامة الحريري

Author  A.M. al-Qasim b. 'Ali al-Hariri al-Basri

Description  231 leaves ; 17 lines per page.-- 6 1/2 x 4 1/2 inches

Notes  Dated 8 Ramadan, 1149 (Jan. 19, 1737).-- Black Arabic Naskh, red headings, punctuation, etc.-- Contemporary leather binding engraved designs.-- Clear and readable.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 143  Transliteration  Marah al-arwah

Title  مراح الأرواح

Author  A.b. 'A. b. Mas'ud

Description  114 leaves; 7, 13 and 9 lines per page.-- 12 1/2 x 7 1/2 inches

Notes  Dated 19 Rabi' al-Awwal, 943 (Sept. 5, 1536).-- Three different hands.-- The beginning of the book has 13 lines per page; then there is a much later paper with 9 lines per page; then the largest portion of the book has 7 lines per page.-- The first section is written is a flowing Indian Naskh of about the 18th century; the newest leaves are 18th or Early 19th century; the oldest are those of the 16th century.-- Red headings on old, brownish paper.-- The script of the oldest part is a curious Naskh, almost like the Khatti Bihar.-- There are many interlinear and marginal notes on every page.-- The entire ms. has been remargined (by the best bookbinder in Karachi, at the orders of this writer ) in white paper, and each leaf has been interleaved with a blank white leaf.-- The whole has been bound in half-leather gold-stamped hard-cover binding, so that it is entirely usable and quite a presentable ms.-- It is most interesting because the scribe, who gives his name as Adam b. Sikandar b. Ma'ruf Multani, states that this copy was completed during the time when the Mughal army was conquering the fort of Champaner.-- The Cambridge History of India states that the Emperor Humayun conquered Champaner on the 9th of August, 1535 (the scribe must have added his colophon later).-- This adds considerable historical value to the book and allows an exact dating of this variety of script.

Abstract
mss ARABIC 144 Transliteration Marah al-arwah

Title مرح الارواح

Author No author

Description 39 leaves; 13 lines per page.-- 8 1/8 x 2 5/8 inches

Notes Dated 1105 (1693-4).-- Clear black Naskh script; headings and overlinings; cream-coloured glazed paper, excellent condition.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 145 Transliteration Marahib al-nizam fi madhahib al-kiram

Title مراهيب النظام في مذاهب الكرام

Author Badi‘ al-Din ‘A. al-Subakhi

Description 127 leaves; 15 lines per page.-- 8 x 5 1/2 inches

Notes N.d. 11th century A.H. (18th century A.D.).-- Two columns of Arabic poetry; readable Turkish Ta‘liq; red borders and centre lines throughout; whitish paper, slightly waterstained around upper edges -- not effecting script at all.-- Owner’s seal dated 1262 (1846).-- Clear copy.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 146 Transliteration Maraqi al-falah bi imdad al-fattah shar nur al-idah

Title مراق الفلاح بإيام الفتاح شرح نور الايضاح

Author al-Shurubulali (d. 1069/1658)

Description 348 fols.

Notes GAL II 313 4a (Auszug).-- Dated 1234H.-- Leather, flap missing.-- Clean copy.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 147 Transliteration Masabih al-sunnah

Title مصابيح السنة

Author al-Farra’ al-Baghawi (d. 516/1122)

Notes GAL I 363. -- Undated, 12th/18th.c. -- Boards with leather spine, flap missing.

Abstract
mss ARABIC 148 Transliteration Mashariq al-anwar al-nabawiyah min sihah al-akhbar al-mustafawiyyah

Title مشارق الأنوار النبوية من صحاح الأخبار المصطفوية

Author Hasan b. Muhammad b. Husayn Razi’-al-din al-Saghani

Description 13 lines; 174 leaves. -- 11 x 7 1/4 inches


Abstract

mss ARABIC 149 Transliteration Mashariq al-anwar al-nabawiyyah min sihah al-akhbar al-mustafawiyyah

Title مشارق الأنوار النبوية من صحاح الأخبار المصطفوية


Description 135 leaves; 17 lines per page. -- 8 5/8 x 5 1/2 inches

Notes Dated 1159 (1746-7). -- Scribe: Isma’il al-Nutqi. -- Rapid Turkish Ta’liq; red margins and headings. -- Brownish glazed paper.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 150 Transliteration Mashariq al-anwar al-nabawiyyah min sihah al-akhbar al-mustafawiyyah

Title مشارق الأنوار النبوية من صحاح الأخبار المصطفوية

Author ‘Abd al-Latif b. ‘Abd al-‘Aziz ibn al-Malak, fl. ca 800/1397

Description ca. 630 fols.

Notes Comm. on as-Saghani (d. 650/1252). -- GAL I, 361 lc. Dated, 1207H. -- Leather binding without front-cover.

Abstract
mss ARABIC 151 Transliteration Matali' al-musirrat
Title مطالع المصرات
Description 258 leaves; 25 lines per page.-- 8 x 4 7/8 inches
Notes Dated Monday, Jamad al-Akhir, 1137 (Feb.-March, 1725).-- 11 flyleaves containing table of contents (by a more recent hand) + 246 leaves of text + one flyleaf.-- Small Turkish Naskh; red headings and text with black commentary; gold borders throughout; small gold and coloured sarlawh at beginning of text; tan glazed paper.-- Leather binding, blind stamped in gold and red, with flap, rebacked and repaired.-- Commentary on Dala'il al-khayrat by Abu ‗Al. M. b. S. (‗Ar.) b. a. Bakr al-Jazuli al-Simlali (of. e.g. no. 60).-- Excellent copy of rather uncommon work.
Abstract

mss ARABIC 152 Transliteration Matali' al-musirrat bi jala' dala'il al-khayrat
Title مطالع المصرات بجلاء دلائل الخبرات
Author M. al-Mahdi b. A. b. ‘A. b. Yu al-Qasawi (Qasri) al-Fasi
Description 237 leaves; 27 lines per page.-- 11 3/8 x 7 inches
Notes Dated Muharram, 1100 (Oct-Nov., 1688).-- Scribe: Mustafa b. Sadiq al-Arzanjani.-- Commentary on “Dala’il al-Khayrat” by Shaykh al-Jazuli.-- Good black Turkish Naskh; red headings and overlinings; red borders throughout; nice sarlawh in gold and red and blue on leaf 1b, gold borders on leaves 1b and 2a.-- Original stamped Turkish leather binding with flap (worn but sound).
Abstract

mss ARABIC 153 Transliteration Matalib al-musalli
Title مطالب المصالي
Author Luft Allah al-Nasafi al-Kaidani
Description (d. 750/1349), GAL II, 198.-- 41 fols; dated 1095.
Notes Written in different styles, one page written upside down.-- Simple leather cover.
Abstract
### mss ARABIC 154

**Transliteration**
Mawa’iz, al wa al-‘tibar fi dhikr al-khitat wa al-athar

**Title**
المواضيع والإعتبار في ذكر الخطط والأثار

**Author**

**Description**
527 leaves; 25 lines per page.-- 12 1/2 x 8 1/2 inches

**Notes**
Dated Sunday, 17 Rajab, 1235 (30 April, 1820).-- Scribe:‘Abd al-Wahid b. Sayyid Mansur al-Riyani al-Damanhuri [?].-- Thick black Naskh; red headings and key words; very clearly written.-- Thick whitish paper.-- This vol. bound in red bling-stamped leather binding with flap.-- Vol. 2 is termed only “Mawkhudh” (selected) from part 2 of this book; it consists of only 57 pages but is by the same scribe and the same format as pt. 1.-- It is bound in cardboard covers with red leather edging.-- Pt. 2 contains only a list of the Christian and Jewish Churches, etc. of Egypt.-- Both bought from Sotheby’s (25-26 Nov., 1968); sold before at Puttich and Simpson on Dec. 6, 1867.-- Fine copies.-- Bought is same lot as no. 187 in this list, which resembles these volumes in size, binding and in script (although the scribes are different).

**Abstract**

### mss ARABIC 155

**Transliteration**
Mawahib, al al-fathiyyah ‘ala al-tariqat al-Muhammadiyah

**Title**
المواهب الفتحية على الطريقة المحمدية

**Author**
M. b. ‘Ali al-Bakri as-Siddiqi (d. 1057/1647)

**Description**
448 fols.

**Notes**
S. II, 655, dated 1085H.-- Leather, spine worn, flap missing.

**Abstract**

### mss ARABIC 156

**Transliteration**
Mawlid al-Nabi

**Title**
مولد النبي

**Author**
‘Abduh al-Himsi

**Description**
10 fols.

**Notes**
Containing 6 azhab, one du‘a and a Qasidat al-mawlid al-mukarram by the AUTHOR.-- Undated, recent. -- Wrappers.

**Abstract**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 158</td>
<td>Minhaj al-'abidin ila jannat rabbi al-'alamin</td>
<td>Abu Hamid M. b. M. al-Ghazzali</td>
<td>180 leaves; 14 lines per page. -- 8 1/4 x 6 5/8 inches</td>
<td>[N.d. 18th century]. -- Elegant Indian Naskh in black, with red headings, punctuation, marginal titles, etc. -- Thin off-white Indian paper. -- Blind-stamped leather binding with rosettes and corner decorations. -- Binding pinholed by worms, but pages inside are not harmed. -- Excellent, clear copy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 159</td>
<td>Minhaj al al-qawim</td>
<td>‘Ali ibn Abd al-Rahman ibn Fadl al-Hadrami</td>
<td>Sharh 'ala al-Muqaddimah al-Fighiyah. -- Various fols. at the end near the date, 1224H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mss ARABIC 160  Transliteration  Mir‘at al-‘arifin wa mazhar al-kamilin fi multamasi Zayn al-‘Abidin

Title  مرات الاعرفين ومعظوم الكاملين في ملتمس زين العبادين


Description  56 leaves.-- 9 1/2 x 6 5/3 inches

Notes  Majmu‘ah [1] Mir‘at al-‘arifin wa mazhar al-kamilin fi multamas Zayn al-‘Abidin Muhy al-Din a. ‘Al. M. b. ‘A. b. M. b. al-‘Arabi; n.d.; leaves 1b-7a; clear black Naskh; red headings; 19 lines per page, cream-coloured paper; diagrammes in black and blue.-- [2] Risalah by Shaykh Rasian Raslan b. Ya‘qub b. ‘Ar. al-Jabari ad-Dimishqi [?]; n.d.; leaves 7a-9a; same format as above; again deals with sufism; [3] Kitab al-hujub by Ibn al-‘Arabi [as above under (1)]; n.d.; leaves 91-19a; same format as above.-- [4] Title? by Ibn al-‘Arabi [?] n.d.; leaves 26a-30b; same format as above; the work is clearly attributed to Ibn al-‘Arabi, but there is no title; deals with “Tajalliyyat” but not his “Kitab al-tajalliyyat” see (6) below.-- [5] Title ? by Ibn al-‘Arabi [?]; n.d.; leaves 26a-30b; same format as above; no title or author given but seems to be much the same style and subject as the preceding item.- [6] Kitab al-tajalliyyat by Ibn al-‘Arabi (as above under (1); dated; 1 Shavval, 1280 (March 10, 1864); leaves 30b-56a; same format; scribe: Ahmad Barakat.-- Excellent condition.--

Abstract  Well-copied and better than the printed versions.-- Useful.

mss ARABIC 161  Transliteration  Mirz al-thamin li al-hisn al-hasin

Title  مرز الثامن للحصن الحسين

Author  ‘Ali b. Sultan M. al-Qari al-Herewi

Description  289 leaves; 23 lines per page.-- 8 1/2 x 6 1/8 inches

Notes  Dated Rabi’ al-Awwal, 1125 (April, 1713).-- Good black Naskh, red headings and rubrications; cream-coloured paper.-- Table of contents at beginning.-- Owners’ inscriptions, etc. at beginning.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 162  Transliteration  Mirzajan al-muta‘alliqah ‘ala sharh al-khafiyah al-muta‘alliq ‘ala risalah ithbat al-wajib

Title  مرزاجا المتعلقة على شرح الخفية المتعلق على رسالة إثبات الواجب

Author  No author

Description

Notes  1099 Hijriyyah.

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MS ARABIC 163</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Misbah, al fi sharh al-miftah</th>
<th>(1) 121</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>مصباح في شرح المفتاح</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>A.b.M. al-Jurjan al-Sayyid al-Sharif</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>227 leaves; 23 lines per page.-- 11 1/4 x 7 1/2 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Dated middle of Shawwal, 803 (May 29, 1401).-- Turkish Naskh.-- Red headings and rubrications.-- Each page bordered with many marginal notes.-- Glazed white paper varying with glazed brownish paper.-- Excellent condition.-- Some pages in different hands.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MS ARABIC 164</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Mishkat al-masabih</th>
<th>(1) 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>مسحة المسابح</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>A.M. al-Husayn b. Mas'ud b. M. al-Farra' al-Baghawi (d.516 or 510) [and added to by] Wali al-Din M. b. 'Abdallah al-Khatib al-Tebrizi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>486 leaves; 15 to 19 lines per page.-- 10 x 7 1/2 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>N. d. 18th - 19th Century. Some portions may be older.-- added to by many hands.-- Some parts are in small Naskh, others in larger Naskh, one section in large Indian Nasta'liq, etc. Mostly quite clear and apparently complete ( may be a leaf or two missing ).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MS ARABIC 165</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Mishkat al-masabih</th>
<th>(1) 150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>مسحة المسابح</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>Shams al-Din M. b. al-Khatib al-Tabrizi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>348 leaves; 17 lines per page.-- 8 1/4 x 5 1/4 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>N.d. 17th century or early 18th.-- First 260 by a more recent hand; last 88 by what seems to be an older hand.-- Clear Turkish Naskh; red borders, red overlinings and headings throughout.-- Latter leaves have many marginal notes, but the first leaves have empty margins.-- Very nice, clear copy.-- Turkish leather binding with flap, sound, though worn and stained somewhat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSS Arabic</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 166</td>
<td>Miskhat anwar: Surah Maryam…</td>
<td>مشكاة ألوار: سورة مريم…</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 168</td>
<td>Mu'rib al-'awamil</td>
<td>معرب العوامل</td>
<td>Hu. b. A. Zaynizadah</td>
<td>63 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 8 3/8 x 5 3/4 inches</td>
<td>Dated Rabi' al-Akhir, 1144 (Oct. 1731).-- Excellent black Naskh; red headings and overlinings.-- Nice gold, red, orange, etc. sarlawh on leaf 1b; gold borders throughout.-- Excellent condition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mss ARABIC 170 Transliteration **Mughni, al fi sharh al-mujaz**

**Title**
المغني في شرح المجاز

**Author**
Ibn al-Nafis

**Description**
One part only.-- Containing the sharh to the first fasl ‘an al-umur al-tabi‘iyyah wa al-umur ghayr al-tabi‘iyyah wa kayfiyat al-sihhah wa izalat al-marad.-- Copied in 1105H, possibly in Syria.

**Notes**

**Abstract**

mss ARABIC 171 Transliteration **Mukhammasat Shaykh ‘Abd al-Qadir al-Jaylani**

**Title**
محمّمّة شيخ عبد القادر الجيلاني

**Author**
No author

**Description**
106 leaves; 5-8 lines per page.-- 5 1/2 x 3 1/4 inches

**Notes**
N.d. 18th century.-- Scribe: ‘Abdullah Mir Muhammad.-- Indian in origin, but covered with Persian notes, prescriptions, a falnamah (leaf 2a), etc.-- Contains: Arabic du'a, Mukhammasat, Persian du'a, and Manqulah min kalami qudsi.-- Four nice coloured sarlawh; vowelled black Indian Naskh for the first du'a; smaller black vowell Naskh for the Mukhammasat with Persian interlinear translation in red; later Arabic unwovelled.-- Written on fine glazed paper with the area of the text browned lightly; red and yellow border lines throughout.-- Original tooled binding with bronze-coloured floral designs.-- Spine repaired.-- Nice copy.

**Abstract**

mss ARABIC 172 Transliteration **Mukhtasar al-Bukhari**

**Title**
مختصر البخאري

**Author**

**Description**
142 leaves; 9 lines per page.-- 9 x 7 inches

**Notes**
N.d. 17-18th century.-- Written Saturday, 10 Sha‘ban -- but no year.-- Scribe: M. Sabi b. Ya’qub Ahmad b. Ab [?] b. al-Bak [?].-- In GAL the title of this book is given as: “Jam’ al-nihawa fi ba’d al-khayr wa al-Ghaya” by the same author.-- Good Maghribi script, purple and green headings, wide margins.-- Partially vowelled in purple.-- Very interesting hand.-- Thick North African paper.-- Wallet-style leather binding with strap; pages loose inside this.-- Excellent condition.

**Abstract**
mss ARABIC 173  Transliteration  Mukhtasar al-kitab al-quduri  (1) 30

Title  مختصر الكتاب القدوري

Author  No author

Description  94 leaves; 17 lines per page.-- 8 1/8 x 5 3/8 inches

Notes  21 Rabi' al-thani, 1095 (April 14, 1684).-- Many interpolations and marginal notes.-- Neat black ta'liq with red headings, underlinings, etc.-- Name of scribe effaced.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 174  Transliteration  Mukhtasar al-mantiq  (1) 169

Title  مختصر المنطق

Author  A. b. ʿAl. M. b. Yu. b. ʿU. al-Hasani al-Sanusi

Description  84 leaves; 25 lines per page.-- 8 3/4 x 5 3/4 inches

Notes  N.d. 11th century A.H. (18th century A.D.).-- Simple gold, red and blue sarlawh on leaf 1b; leaf 2a gold-bordered; otherwise all leaves red-bordered.-- Clear Turkish Naskh; red headings and overlinings.-- Good glazed paper.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 175  Transliteration  Mukhtasar al-muntaha  (2) 85

Title  مختصر المنتهى

Author  No author

Description  123 fols


Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 176</td>
<td>Mukhtasar al-quduri</td>
<td>مختصر القدوري</td>
<td>A. Husayn A. b. M. al-Quduri al-Baghdadi</td>
<td>181 leaves; 13 lines per page.-- 8 1/4 x 6 inches</td>
<td>N.d. but script, paper, etc. appear to date this copy at 7th or 8th century A.H.-- Fine but worn sarlawh on leaves 1b and 2a.-- Red headings and punctuation.-- Annotations.-- Nice copy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 177</td>
<td>Multaqa al-abhor</td>
<td>ملتقي الأبحور</td>
<td>Burhan al-Din Ibr. b. M. b. Ibr. al-Halabi</td>
<td>132 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 8 1/4 x 5 1/8 inches.</td>
<td>Dated Sha'ban, 1138 (April, 1726).-- Rapid black Turkish Ta'liq; red headings and overlinings.-- Index at beginning in gold-bordered boxes in red and black; sarlawh at end of index on leaf 5b; sarlawh in red, gold and green at beginning of text on leaf 7b; gold and blue borders throughout.-- Whitish glazed paper.-- Excellent copy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 178</td>
<td>Multaqa al-abhor</td>
<td>ملتقي الأبحور</td>
<td>al-Halabi (d. 956/1549)</td>
<td>129 fols.</td>
<td>GAL II 432.-- Excellent calligraphic ms with polychrome 'unwan, the index written with various colours, and in the original gilttooled leather binding, flap loose.-- Undated, but in nice Ottoman ta'liq of the 17th Century.-- The 12 author's colophon is also reproduced, see Brill cat. 500 nr. 168.-- A nice specimen of Ottoman book art.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G I 383. -- Dated 1095H.-- Boards with leather spine, worn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Abstract

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th><strong>Musnad, al al-sahih ( vol.I )</strong></th>
<th>(1) 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>المسنن الصحيح (ج 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Abu Husayn Muslim b. al-Hajjaj al-Qushayri al-Nishaburi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>229 leaves; 25 lines per page.-- 10 x 7 1/4 inches.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>First page carries date of 526 A.H. (1132 A.D.), but this may not be date of copying.-- This copy is certainly old, for the script is archaic Naskh.-- Very possibly 6th century A.H.-- Marginal notes.-- Paper, etc. is in perfect condition.-- Complete to beginning of &quot;Kitab al-Jana'iz&quot;.-- Very fine copy.-- Original leather binding has been rebacked and repaired.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th><strong>Musnad, al al-sahih ( vol.III )</strong></th>
<th>(1) 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>المسنن الصحيح (ج 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Abu Husayn Muslim b. al-Hajjaj al-Qushayri al-Nishaburi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>245 leaves; 15 lines per page.-- 11 1/4 x 7 1/2 inches.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Dated 16 Sha'ban, 839 (March 6, 1436).-- Copied by Abu Bakr b. Hasan b. A. Bakr al-Kurdi al-Hakari and also his son Abu 'Abdullah Muhammad.-- Very fine Naskh script in black with red headings.-- Many marginal notes.-- Very good copy.-- Original leather binding rebacked and repaired.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th><strong>Musnad, al al-sahih ( Vol.IV )</strong></th>
<th>(1) 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>المسنن الصحيح (ج 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Abu Husayn Muslim b. al-Hajjaj al-Qushayni al-Nishaburi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>308 leaves; 15 lines per page.-- 12 1/4 x 8 1/2 inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Dated 13 Ramadan, 1038 A.H. (May 7, 1639 A.D.).-- Beautiful black Naskh with occasional red headings.-- New leather cover made to match two above.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Nasa'i's hasa'is fi fadl amir al-mu'minin 'Ali b. Abi Talib**

*Title*

نسائ حصادن في فضل أمير المؤمنين علي بن أبي طالب

*Author*

No author

*Description*

71 fols.; 12 lines nashi in double rules (red and blue); captions in red.

- 161 x 100

*Notes*

Yemeni copy of al-Nasa'i hasa'is fi fadl amir al-mu'minin 'Ali b. Abi Talib, a collection of traditions connected with 'Ali and his descendants.-- Only three copies of this work are listed in GAS I 168.-- Our copy contains as a special feature the igaza of the Rasulid imam al-Husain b. al-Mansur b'il'lah b. Muhammad with the laqab Saraf ad-Din, reproduced in the colophon.-- On this ruler see Zirikli II 252, GAL S II 559.-- Fol. 1a: Title page with short biographical note; captions repeated in the margin.-- A well-preserved copy with only some smudges on fol. 1a and occasionally at other pages.-- Copied between 2 and 21 Dhul-Qa'da 1165/1752 in San'a, by 'Abdallah b. 'Amir al-Hudawi al-Hasani al-'Alawi al-Fatimi.-- His father the genealogist 'Amir al-Hasani is mentioned in Kahhala V 55.-- Modern leather binding with flap.

**Nujum al-zahirah fi sab'ati al-mutawatirah**

*Title*

النجوم الزاهرة في السبعة المتوارة

*Author*

M. b. S. al-Jabri al-Muqaddasi al-Shafi'i

*Description*

231 leaves; 17 lines per page.-- 7 1/4 x 5 1/4 inches

*Notes*


**Abstract**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 185</td>
<td>Nukat ‘ala muqaddimah al-musamma bi qatr al-nada wa ball al-sada.</td>
<td>نكاتا على مقدمة المسماة بقتال الدئ وبل السدى</td>
<td>al-Ansari, Gamal al-Din Abu Muhammad ‘Ali ibn Yusuf ibn Hisham</td>
<td>Copied Rajab 1109H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 188</td>
<td>Nur al-idah wa najat al-arwah</td>
<td>نور الإضاح و نجاة الأرواح</td>
<td>Abu al-Ikhlas Hasan al-Wafa'i al-Sharanbulali</td>
<td>75 leaves; 13 lines per page.-- 6 1/4 x 4 inches</td>
<td>N.d. 18th Century Turkish probably.-- Written by 'Uthman b. Ahmad. - - Black Turkish Ta’liq with red borders, headings, punctuation, etc.-- Corcern Taharat ( ritual purification ), etc.-- Clear copy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms ARABIC 189 Transliteration</td>
<td>Panjsurah wa ad'iyah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>فنجدورة وادرعة</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>130 leaves; mostly 9 lines per page.-- 7 1/4 x 4 5/8 inches.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>N.d. 18th century.-- Likely incomplete at end, but ends at the end of a separate du'a.-- Good sarlawh at beginning in gold and colours; other smaller gold and coloured headings throughout; red, blue and gold borders; each line enclosed in gold; good black Indian Naskh, red headings, punctuation, etc.-- Margins wormeatern, but neatly repaired.-- Does not harm text.-- Contains: Surahs Ya Sin, al-Fath, al-Nisa', al-Waqi'ah, al-Mulk and al-Rahman, also prayers for each day of the week and for other occasions.-- Headings, etc. in Persian, but prayers and main text in Arabic.-- Prayers indicate this book compiled by a Shi'ah.-- Seal of Firdaws 'Ali Khan visible at beginning; other seals erased.-- Elegant copy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abstract
Q ( mss ARABIC 190 - 209 )

mss ARABIC 190 Transliteration Qamus, al al-muhit wa al-qabus al-wasit
Title القاموس المحيط والقابلوس الوسيط
Author al-Firuzabadi
Description G II, 183. -- Ms. of 287 fols; undated, 18th century.
Notes First vol. of al-Firuzabadi.-- Blindstamped leather binding with flap.

mss ARABIC 191 Transliteration Qasa'id al-'arabi
Title قصائد العرب
Author No author
Description 55 leaves, 13 lines per page.-- 9 1/4 x 6 inches.
Notes Dated 4 Dhu al-Hijjah, 1276 (June 23, 1860).-- Contains mostly Arabic qasidahs in praise of the holy prophet.-- Sufi dhikr, prayers, Ahadith relating to prayer, etc.-- Seven leaves near the end contain interlinear Persian and Urdu translations in verse of the Arabic verses.-- Black and red clear Naskh; Persian and Urdu translations in Shikastah.-- The Urdu is in the Dakhani dialect.

mss ARABIC 192 Transliteration Qasidah banat Su'ad wa Qasidah Burdah
Title قصيدة بنت سعاد وقصيدة بردة
Author Ka'b ibn Zuhayr

mss ARABIC 193 Transliteration Qur'an, al
Title القرآن
Author No author
Description 44 leaves; 9 lines per page.-- 6 1/4 x 4 inches
Notes
Surah of the Holy Qur’an.-- N.d.-- Incomplete at end.-- Fine Turkish
Naskh between gold borders.-- Gold punctuation.-- Two nice floral
sarlawh on leaf 1a and 1b. Each Surah starts with a small sarlawh in
gold and colours too.-- Very appealing little book.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 194 Transliteration Qur’an,al
Title القرآن
Author No author
Description 19 leaves ; 12 lines per page
Notes Contains Surat al-Hijr through part of Surat al-Kahf.-- Inscription in
Turkish on fly-leaf says it was written in 866 (1461-2) by the famous
calligrapher Mas’ud b. Maqsud.-- Alternate black and gold naskh
calligraphy of the finest quality; borders are in minute gold, red,
green, blue lines; each leaf has at least one or two rosettes in the
margin filled with floral decoration in blue, white, red and gold.-- The
headings of surahs are gloriously illuminated, with text in white
surrounded by gold background, floral designs in colours, etc. etc.--
Magnificent book!

Abstract

mss ARABIC 195 Transliteration Qur’an,al
Title القرآن
Author No author
Description 519 leaves; 13 lines per page.-- 21 x 12 1/2 inches
Notes N.d.-- No copyist.-- Written in black “Khatti Bihar” script – a type of
Indian semi Kufic-semi-Naskh script which went extinct in the 16th
century with the fall of the Suri family.-- This is rare by itself – but
even more interesting in the fact that this book contains an interlinear
Persian commentary in extremely archaic Persian in an archaic script
similar to Nasta’liq but still much like Naskh.-- This translation is
unknown and is definitely not Tabari, etc.-- Its language is quite
archaic, and some words are completely unknown, even to the great
dictionary, Burhani Qati’.-- The margins also contain a short tafsir in
the same Persian.-- The interlinear translation, punctuation, the
name of God, chapter headings, etc. are red; the rest is in black.--
Yellow has also been used for symbols marking the ends of verses.--
Red and blue margin borders.-- When received, the margins of this
book were terribly wormeaten (though the text had not suffered), but
now all margins have been completely repaired with transparent
plastic tape (made especially for books like this), and the
whole has been rebound is three is no Persian translation or commentary.-- The other 29 sections are complete, legible and in good condition.-- This book deserves research.-- It may be a copy of a lost medieval translation and tafsir.-- The script is 9th-10th century Hijri, and other copies the author has seen are not so old, lack the translation and tafsir, and are often quite fragmentary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 196</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Qur'an,al</th>
<th>(1) 96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>القرآن</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>436 leaves; 13 lines per page.-- 12 x 10 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>N.d.-- No copyist.-- Two vols.-- 200 leaves and 236 leaves Black &quot;Khatti Bihar&quot; script with interlinear Persian translation.-- Lightly browned Indian paper, red double line margins, red headings.-- Very nice script.-- Complete (possible date at end rubbed off).-- Has owner's signature fly-leaf; Mawlwi Sayyid 'Ali Ahmad Khan Sindelawi, 1257 A.H. (1841-2).-- Vol. 1 contains from beginning through most of Surat al-Nahl; vol. 2 has rest of this surah complete to end.-- These &quot;Khatti Bihar&quot; translations should be studied.-- Rare and interesting.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 197</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Qur'an,al</th>
<th>(1) 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>القرآن</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>8 x 5 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>N.d.-- Date and scribe's name removed at end.-- Approx. mid or early 18th Century.-- Indian Naskh with red interlinear Persian translation (whose?).-- Gold and blue borders throughout.-- Lovely double sarlawh somewhat faded at beginning.-- Each Surah has a small gold and coloured heading, small, fine script.-- Very nice copy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abstract

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 198</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Qur'an,al</th>
<th>(1) 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>القرآن</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>369 leaves; 12 lines per page.-- 11 1/2 x 6 1/2 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes
N.d. but probably 19th Century.-- Mediocre sarlawh in gold and colours; red, blue and yellow borders throughout.-- No scribe or colophon.-- Various pages have floral designs in gold in margins.-- Nice, readable copy.-- Half-calf leather binding, modern.
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mss ARABIC 199 Transliteration Qur'an,al
Title اٌمشآْ
Author No author
Description 300 leaves; 15 lines per page.-- 13 x 8 inches
Notes N.d. but probably early 19th century Indonesian or Malay.-- Watermarks on paper are interesting.-- Beautiful Naskh script.-- Three double-page sarlawh in red, yellow, and green.-- Indonesian floral-geometric designs.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 200 Transliteration Qur'an,al
Title اٌمشآْ
Author No author
Description 358 leaves; 15 lines per page.--11 3/8 x 7 1/4 inches
Notes Dated 1008 (1599-1600).-- Copied by Muhammad Husayn al-Shirani.-- First and second page beautifully illuminated but now somewhat faded.-- Black Naskh with red and gold punctuation.-- Seal of Muhammad Qutb Shah (dated 1020 A.H.).-- Other pages here and there also have floral decorated margins in gold and colours.-- Modern red leather binding with gold stamped designs.-- All pages remargined (not modern).-- Very fine copy but a little worn somewhat.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 201 Transliteration Qur'an,al
Title اٌمشآْ
Author No author
Description 53 leaves; 5 lines per page.-- 6 1/2 x 4 inches
Notes
N.d.; approx. 18th century.-- Five surahs of the Holy Qur'an: Ya sin, Fath, Naba', Waqi'ah and Mulk.-- With interlinear Persian translation in red.-- Beautiful sarlawn with red flowers on green and blue background, gold vines and gold floral design all the way out to the margins of leaves 1b and 2a.-- Red Persian translation on gold background; Arabic text in black on lavender background throughout the book.-- Inner leaves all have the black text with red translation (on white background) between gold, red and black border lines.-- Beautiful little book.-- Script is Indian Naskh for Qur'an text, Nasta'liq for Persian.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 202 Transliteration Qur'an,al
Title القرآن
Author No author
Description 48 leaves; 7 lines per page.-- 5 7/8 x 4 1/4 inches
Notes Surah Bani Isra'il and Surah Kahf.-- N.d.-- Kufic script.-- Black Kufic, with red circles for vowel points, green tashdid and other diacritics, golden yellow punctuation circles.-- Occasional yellow, red, etc. rosettes in margin.-- A note in Persian on the last leaf says "This portion of the Word of God is probably by the hand of "Zubdat al- 'Urafa" Bayazid Bistami [Abu Yazid Tayfur b. 'Isa b. Adam b. Surushan, called Bayazid al-Bistami, a great early Sufi, whose works have mostly perished: d. 261 (875) or 264 (877-8)].-- The script does seem to be late 3rd century A.H. but may be 4th, and the attribution is doubtful.-- In any case, it is complete and in good condition.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 203 Transliteration Qur'an,al
Title القرآن
Author No author
Description 304 fols.; 15 lines of neat nashi in gold rules.-- 160 x 98 mm.
Notes Qur'an manuscript, undated no copyist, mentioned, probably 19th century.-- But for its calligraphy an unassuming ms.-- with simple decorations. -- A few smudges and slightly dampstained in top margin; text on fols 1b and 2a arranged in circles with polychrome floral decorations around and gilt floral decoration in the border; marks for hizb and guz', the latter with small gilt polychrome floral signs in margins.-- Old leather binding with flap and decoration on both covers, flap and back clumsily repaired.

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 204</td>
<td>Qur’an, al</td>
<td>القرآن</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td>535 leaves; 11 lines per page.-- 8 x 5 1/8 inches</td>
<td>Dated 2 Shawal, 1188 A.H. (Thursday, Dec. 6, 1774 A.D.).-- Scribe: M. Mas’ud b. Hafiz M. Shafi’ b. Hafiz Nu’man (mentioned in “Tadhkirah khushnawisan” by Ghulam M. Haftqalami. p. 128).-- Beautiful double-page sarlawh at beginning, following heading and margins also beautifully decorated in gold and colours; fine black Naskh script; gold medallions; last two pages slightly rubbed; otherwise in excellent condition and complete; red punctuation.-- Elegant copy by a good Indian scribe.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 205</td>
<td>Qur’an, al karim</td>
<td>القرآن الكريم</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td>Containing juz’ 18.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 206</td>
<td>Qur’an, al-Karim</td>
<td>القرآن الكريم</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td>Lacking the first 6 juz’ and the first half of Juz’ 7.-- Copied by Muhammad Ibrahim al-Qummi, 1080H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 207</td>
<td>Qur’an, al-Karim</td>
<td>القرآن الكريم</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td>Surah Yasin and du’a entitled “Tasbih Hadrat Fatima”.-- Possibly late 18th century.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mss ARABIC 208  Transliteration Qur'an, al-Karim  
Title القرآن الكريم  
Author No author  
Description 1107H.  
Notes  
Abstract

mss ARABIC 209  Transliteration Qur'an, al-Karim  
Title القرآن الكريم  
Author No author  
Description  
Notes Badly damaged.-- Probably 11th century.  
Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSS ARABIC 210</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Rabi’ al-anwar bi mawlid al-Sayyid al-Mukhtar</th>
<th>(1) 92</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>ربيع الألوان بمناسبة مولود السيد المختار</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Shaykh ‘Abd al-Qadir b. Ahmad al-Dabbusi al-Tarabulisi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>46 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 11 x 7 3/8 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Dated 14 Ramadan, 1238 (May 25, 1823).-- Scribe: ‘Ali b. al-Hajj Sulayman al-‘Adani.-- 29 leaves.-- (Dated 1 Shawwal, 1238 [June 11, 1823]).-- Book also contains “Surur al-anfus al-zakiyyah” possibly also by the same author (?).-- 17 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- Both by same scribe.-- Beautiful hand-laid paper with European (?) watermark “M 1” (or 1 M?).-- Two nice Turkish sarlawh in gold and colours; gold borders throughout.-- Text a clear, large Naskh with red rubrications, etc.-- Some ornamentation on margins of leave 1b and 2a.-- Pretty copy.-- Can’t find it in Brockelmann.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSS ARABIC 211</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Rasa’il, al</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>الرسائل</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Copied on 22 Dhul Qa’dā, 1274.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSS ARABIC 212</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Rawdat, al-bahiyyah fi sharh al-lum’a al-Dimashqiyyah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>الروضة الباهية في شرح اللمع دمشقية</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Sa‘id (?) Abu ‘Ali Muhammad ibn Makki</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>A shi‘ite fiqh.-- Copied on Jumad al-Awwal, 1092H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuscript</td>
<td>Transliteration</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 215</td>
<td>Risalah fi ‘ilm al-tasawwuf</td>
<td>رسالة في علم التصوف</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 216</td>
<td>Risalah fi ziyarat al-qubur</td>
<td>رسالة في زيارة القبور</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Notes**

Ending abruptly, fols 73 b - 74b.-- Various handwritings.-- Text nr. 4 dated 1144H.-- The Remainder also S. XVIII.-- Dampstained, remains of leather binding.

**Abstract**

**mss ARABIC 217**

Transliteration  **Risalah lafz al-jawahir**

Title  

Author  No author

Description 

Notes 

Majmu'ah: [1] Risalah lafz al-jawahir; n.d.; 17th century; leaves 1a-12b; leaves missing in middle, incomplete at beginning; on geometry; 20 lines per page; rapid Turkish Ta'liq, diagrammes in red.-- [2] No title, no date, incomplete at both ends; part of another work on geometry; 27 lines per page; very rapid, small Turkish Ta'liq verging on Shikastah; difficult hand; leaves 13a-13b..-- [3] Risalah on astronomy; dated: 6 Rabi'u-l-Akhir, 788 (May 7, 1386); angular Naskh, red headings; 23 lines per page; incomplete at beginning; leaves 33a-45a.-- [4] Sharh mulakhkhas fi al-hay'ah; n.d.; same age as no. 3 above, but different hand; leaves 45b-75b; original book by Mahmud b. 'U. al-Jaghmini al-Khwarizmi, but commentaor (the author of this book) not given; on astronomy; good Naskh in brownish-black ink on browned paper.-- [5] Leaf 72 is blank, then no. 4 continues and ends on leaf 79b; leaf 80 is blank; leaf 81a has Persian poetry and some misc. Arabic on it; then there is another short risalah on astronomy beginning on leaf 81b and ending (incomplete) on 83b; rapid Turkish Ta'liq, careless hand; 30 lines per page.-- Book has many lacunae. of interest, perhaps, only to students of Arab science.

**Abstract**

**mss ARABIC 218**

Transliteration  **Risalah,al al-shamsiyyah**

Title  

Author  Abu al-Muzaffar Shihab al-Din Shah

Description

Notes 

11 Sha'ban, 1053H.
mss ARABIC 219  Transliteration  **Risalat, al al-husayniyyah fi fann al-adab**  
(2) 107

**Title**  
الرسالة الحسينية في فن الأدب

**Author**  
Husain Effendi al-Antaki (d.1130/1718)

**Description**

**Notes**  

**Abstract**

mss ARABIC 220  Transliteration  **Risalat, al al-mahmudiyyah**  
(2) 67

**Title**  
الرسالة المحمودية

**Author**  
No author

**Description**

**Notes**  

**Abstract**

mss ARABIC 221  Transliteration  **Risalat, al al-munirah li-ahl al-basirah**  
(2) 26

**Title**  
الرسالة المنيرة لأهل البصيرة

**Author**  
Yahya b. 'Umar Mingarizade

**Description**  
44 fols

**Notes**  
GAL II 435.-- Dampstained.-- Ca. 1100 H.-- Without binding.

**Abstract**
Title: Riyad al-salihin
Description: 138 leaves; 20-27 lines per page. -- 10 1/4 x 7 3/8 inches
Notes: Colophon reads: "...its author Abu Zakariya Yahya al-Nawawi (sic) stated, 'I finished it on Monday, 4 Ramadan, 670 [April 4, 1272 A.D.]' and the completion of the copying of these new leaves fell on Thursday night, 22 Muharram in the year 1121 [April 3, 1709] by the hand of...Sadiq b. Murad b. 'Ashur...in Damascus, Syria".-- This implies that the old leaves were by al-Nawawi's own hand, and the archaic naskh bears out their antiquity (he died in 676/1278).-- Pages carefully copied and inserted make the book complete.-- Partially vowelled naskh.-- Valuable if Nawawi's autograph.-- Red headings, annotations.

Abstract
S ( mss ARABIC 223 - 296 )

mss ARABIC 223 Transliteration  Sa’ulat al-waridah ‘ala al-shamsiyyah
Title  صعولة الواردة على الشمسية
Author  No author
Description  25 fols.
Notes  (Sic) i.e. a student’s textbook to learn by heart the contents of al-Katibi’s al-risalat al-shamsiyyah.-- Anonymous.-- Cf. G I 466.-- Undated, 19th.c.-- Wrappers
Abstract

mss ARABIC 224 Transliteration  Safwat al-manqulat fi shurut al-salat
Title  صعوفة المقبولات في شروط الصلاة
Author  Ibn Kamal Pasha (d.950/1533)
Description  61 fols
Notes  GAL S N II 673 Nr. 173.-- Undated, 13th/19th century. Leather binding.
Abstract

mss ARABIC 225 Transliteration  Safinat al-fatawa (Vol.1)
Title  سفنية الفوائد (ج1)
Author  Abd al-Rahman b. Mustafa b. M. Habib
Description  319 fols
Notes  An Arabic and Turkish compendium of legal opinions not included in Brockelmann. -- Dated 1256 H.-- No binding.-- Upper part heavily dampstained, affecting text on last fols.-- Other-wise what must have been a deluxe-copy, triple ruling with gold throughout.
Abstract

mss ARABIC 226 Transliteration  Sahifah hadrat Zayn al-‘Abidin
Title  صحيفه حضرات زين العبادين
Author  No author
Description  34 leaves; 15 lines per page.-- 8 3/4  x 5 inches
Notes

N.d.-- Nice naskh between gold borders, red headings.-- Unfortunately many of the latter pages have a large hole in them (white ants).-- All damaged pages are completely covered by fine transparent paper, however.-- Otherwise nice little Ms.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 227 Transliteration Sahifah kamilah

Title صحیفة کاملة

Author Zayn al-‗Abidin

Description 147 leaves; 12 lines per page.-- 9 x 5 5/8 inches

Notes Prob. book of prayers.-- N.d.-- Incomplete at end.-- Extremely clear Naskh between red and black borders.-- Many words and headings in red.-- Prayers for all occasions!

Abstract

mss ARABIC 228 Transliteration Sahifah kamilah

Title صحیفة کاملة

Author No author


Abstract

mss ARABIC 229 Transliteration Sahifah kamilah

Title صحیفة کاملة

Author No author


Notes A collection of Shi‘ite prayers, allegedly transmitted by Mutawakkil ibn Harun, who took them from Yahya ibn Zayd ibn ‘Ali.

Abstract
mss ARABIC 230 Transliteration Sahifat al-kamilah

Title صحيفة الكلمة
Author Imam Zayn al-'Abidin
Description 228 leaves; 12 lines per page.-- 6 3/8 x 3 5/8 inches
Notes N.d. Incomplete at beginning : contains an introduction describing how the Sahifah was hidden from the Bani 'Umayyah.-- Very clear naskh with red headings.-- Possibly a leaf or two missing here and there but mostly complete.-- Last portion by different hand.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 231 Transliteration Sahifat al-kamilah

Title صحيفة الكلمة
Author Imam Zayn al-'Abidin
Description 179 leaves; 10 lines per page.-- 5 1/4 x 3 1/2 inches
Notes Dated Sunday, Dhu al-Hijjah, '55 -- 1155 or 1255 ? ( Feb 1743 or Feb 1840 ).-- Complete.-- A shorter selection than no. 57 above.-- Red headings, very clear, vowelled naskh.-- Nice little book.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 232 Transliteration Sahifat al-kamilah

Title صحيفة الكلمة
Author Imam Zayn al-'Abidin
Description 169 leaves; 10 lines per page.-- 5 1/4 x 3 1/2 inches
Notes N.d.-- Incompleted at beginning and end, and several leaves missing here and there from the middle as well.-- Red headings, extremely clear naskh.-- The script is almost identical with that of no. 58 -- perhaps the same scribe?-- Perhaps originally the same book?

Abstract

mss ARABIC 233 Transliteration Sayr al wa al-suluk ila al-malik al-muluk

Title السير والسلوك إلى الملك الملوك
Author Q.b. Salah al-Din al-Khani al-Halabi al-Sufi al-Qadiri
Description 100 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 8 3/8 x 5 1/2 inches.
N.d.-- This book ends on leaf 76a; 76b-77a are full of misc. Arabic.
etc.; 77b-83a has a short risalah on sufism with no author mentioned;
83b-87a has another short risalah without title or author – dated 1120
A.H. (1708-9); 87b-100b contains astronomical charts and misc.--
Turkish naskh on good paper; red headings and rubrications.--
Copied only 11 years after the death of the author.-- Good copy.

Notes

Abstract

mss ARABIC 234  Transliteration  Serat anbiya'
Title  سراث أيّاثا
Author  No author
Description  Circa 400 leaves.-- 33.5 x 20.5 cm.
Notes  An 18th century Javanese version of the sacred history of Islam.-- A
nicely ornamented coy, but unfinished, executed in the 19th century.--
See Pigeaud I 129-131 for more details about this work.-- According
to Pigeaud, most copies of this work are in Jawi script – our copy is
written in Javanese script.-- The work opens with a simple Zahriya
and has coloured flourishes and letter decorations throughout in red,
gold, blue and green.-- Well preserved in contemporary gilt-tooled
leather binding with flap.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 235  Transliteration  Shams al-ma'arif wa lata'if al-'awarif
Title  شمس المعارف ولطائف العوارف
Author  Muhyi al-Din Ahmad b. 'Ali al-Qorasi al-Buni (d.622/1225)
Description  225 fols.,195 x 147 mm., 15 lines clean nashi with captions in red
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>A voluminous magical work dealing mainly with talismans and the magic qualities ciphers and the names of God.-- Hotchpotch of spells and incantations is Muhy al-Din Ahmad b. ’Ali al-Qorasi al-Buni (d.622/1225).-- Its contents may be found enumerated in Ahlwartd 4125 and an appreciation by M. Ullmann, in Die Natur-und Geheimwissenscaften im Islam, Leiden, 1972, 390-1.-- Our copy presumably contains the so-called &quot;middle version&quot; although this is not mentioned in the text.- GAL I 497.-- fols. 1b and 2a in gold rules, 1a with polychrome gilt &quot;unwan and floral motifs; occasional marginal annotations deriving from one of the two persons who entered their ownership entries on fol. 1a; one of them being dated &quot;at-Mar’as&quot;, 1219/1804.-- Throughout the text, many magical drawings are found.-- A Special mention deserve the last two leaves with some fawa'id (one of them an Arabic love spell, the others in Persian) and a cursory bibliography of titles on the subject.-- A well-preserved copy.-- Undated but possible 10th/16th century.-- Old leather binding in need for repair.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 236 Transliteration</td>
<td>Sharh al-‘aqa’id al-‘adudiyyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>شرح العقائد العدودية</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>ad-Dawwani, Muhammad b. As’ad (d.907/1501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>51 fols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>G II 209.-- Dated, 1167H. No binding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 237 Transliteration</td>
<td>Sharh al-‘aqa’id al-nasafiyyah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>شرح العقائد النسفية</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>at-Taftazani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>108 fols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>G I 427. -- Undated, 18th century. Gilttooled Ottoman Leather binding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 238 Transliteration</td>
<td>Sharh al-basmalah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>شرح البسمة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>250 fols.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes

Tafsir fragment. (fols 1-39b).-- Sharh al-Basmala by Abu Sa'id Muhammad al-Hadimi (d.1176/1762), better known as the Hikmat al-Hakim fi bayan bismillah al-rahman al-rahim.-- GAL II 446 nr. 16, 4.-- Rare.-- Dated 1150 H. (40a - 119b).-- Other fragment on tafsir.(120a-end).-- Student's manuscript, ca. 250 fols.-- Boards with leather spine and flap.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 239 Transliteration Sharh al-‘aqidat al-wusta

Title شرح العقيدة الوسطي

Author Muhammad ibn Yusuf al-Hasani as-Sanusi (d.892/1486).

Description 150 fols.

Notes GAL II, 251 nr. III. -- Incomplete at the end; on European watermarked paper of the 16th. c.-- Loose in boards.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 240 Transliteration Sharh al-fiqh al-akbar

Title شرح الفقه الأكبر

Author Abu al-H. 'Ali b. M. al-Bazdawi

Description 109 leaves; 13 lines per page.-- 7 1/4 x 5 inches

Notes This compilation comprises two parts.-- The first part: Sharh al-fiqh al-akbar by Abu al-H. 'Ali b. M. al-Bazdawi.-- Dated 1262 (1845-6).-- 48 leaves.-- Nice Turkish Naskh with headings; few pages at beginning in Ta'liq script.-- The second part: Siraj al-zulmat.-- Author unknown.-- Sharh of Abu Hamid M. b. M. al-Ghazzali "Ayyuha al-walad".-- 61 leaves.-- Dated 1264 (1847-8).-- Pretty Turkish Nask, red headings.-- Original leather binding.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 241 Transliteration Sharh al-fiqh al-akbar

Title شرح الفقه الأكبر

Author Ali b. Sultan M. al-Qari al-Harawi

Description 109 leaves; 25 l.p.p.-- 8 1/8 x 5 7/8 inches.
Notes Dated end of Shawwal, 1050 – early Feb., 1691.-- Scribe: Ibr. b. M. al-Sa’di, who copied it from the author’s copy [book was written in 1010 [1601].-- Clear black Naskh.-- Red headings and punctuation.-- Thick, glazed whitish paper.-- Leaves 1a, 1b, 2a, 109a have misc.-- Book begins on 2b.-- Blind stamped reddish leather binding with flap and nice rosette decorations.-- Spine rebacked.-- Excellent and authentic

Abstract

mss ARABIC 242 Transliteration Sharh al-fiqh al-akbar (2) 8
Title شرح الفقه الأكبر
Author Abu al-Muntaha al-Magnisawi
Description 24 fols.; 19 lines nashi in red rules.-- 207 x 135 mm (145 x 65)
Notes A commentary on the short dogmatical treatise ascribed to Abu Hanifa.-- GAL I 168 sub 5.-- Preceding a one-page waqf-dedication by ‘Ali ad-Durr al-Ahmadi; following after fol. 24 two more leaves containing pious sayings; fol.1 laid down; wormhole running through all leaves in lower margin not affecting text; some dampstain.-- Modern half-calf binding.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 243 Transliteration Sharh al-fiqh al-akbar (2) 89
Title شرح الفقه الأكبر
Author A’azz ibn al-Muntaha
Description 32 fols.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 244 Transliteration Sharh al-hisn al-hasin min kalam saiyyid al-mursalin (2) 7
Title شرح الحسن الحسن من كلام سيد المرسلين
Author Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Qadir al-Fasi (1042-1116)
Description 242 fols.; 35 lines narrow maghribi script.-- 263 x 180 mm
Notes
The commentator is son of the famous ‘Abd al-Qadir al-Fasi, ancestor of the eminent family of scholars, on al-Gazali’s Hisn al-Hasin.-- The work is a collection of traditions used for ritual prayer.-- GA: II 203, Kahhala X 182, Zirikli VI 212 (Who speaks of the copy (in the Rabat Library) of al-Fasi’s commentary on b. Hajar al-‘Asqalni’s abridgement ‘Uddat al-Hasin, see Brockelmann L.C.).-- This text has not yet been edited.-- 35 lines narrow maghribi script with many annotations in the margin, some underlinings, 1 caption in red; fol.1 laid down, recto containing in a later hand title and some biographical notes.-- The manuscript is in good condition with only some smudges at beginning and end.-- Copied by ‘Abd al-Majid b. al-Magzari (?) b. Ahmad b. Hamdun al-Saqqat, 17 Ramadan 1167/July 8 1754, 51 years after the author's death.-- Modern half-calf binding.

Abstract

**mss ARABIC 245**

**Transliteration**
Sharh al-khayali ‘ala al-qasidat al-nuniyah

**Title**
ششح اٌخ١اٌٝ ػٍٝ اٌمظ١ذج إٌٛٔ١ح

**Author**

**Description**
96 leaves, 17 lines per page.-- 8 1/4  x  5 7/8.

**Notes**
Dated middle of Sha’ban, 1070 (end of April, 1660 A.D.) Written by ‘Abd al-Karim b. ‘Abd al-Rahman al-Uskadari.-- Nice Turkish Naskh, red headings, etc.-- Verses of the Qasidah rewritten in margin.

**Abstract**

**mss ARABIC 246**

**Transliteration**
Sharh al-majma’ al-bahrayn wa al-multaqa al-nayyirayn

**Title**
شرح المجمع البحرين و المتلاقى النيرين

**Author**
Muzaffar al-Din A. b. ‘A. b. Tha’lab b. al-Sa’ati al-Baghdadi

**Description**
279 leaves; 25 lines per page.-- 9 3/4  x  6 7/8 inches

**Notes**
Two vols.: vol. 1 dated Monday, Muharram, 750 (Feb. – March, 1349).-- Scribe: ‘Umar b. Qub al-Din.-- Very clear mediaeval Naskh on slightly yellowed paper.-- Red headings and overlinings.-- Vol. 2 is dated: 7 Safar, 749 (May 7, 1348) and is by the scribe Husayn Ahmad [?] 275 leaves; 25 lines per page.-- An older, more flowing Naskh style, with large red headings, overlinings, etc. on a slightly more brownish paper.-- Vol. 2 says "min sharhi-l-majma‘i  li-l-musannif " (from the commentary to the “Majma‘: by the author).-- Both vols. in excellent condition, complete and readable.

**Abstract**
Transliteration: Sharh al-mu'allaqat al-sab'

Title: شرح المعلاقات السبع

Author: al-Zauzani (d. 486/1093)

Description: 96 fols.; 15 lines clearly legible script.-- 190 x 135 mm.

Notes: al-Zauzani's well-known succinct commentary on the seven Mu'allaqat, beginning with Imra' al-Qais famous ode.-- The verses written in larger tulut, partially vocalised, with the commentary in nashi; fol. 1 laid down, severely damaged but text nearly complete; first 60 fols and last 6 fols dampstained; margins sometimes amateuristically repaired.-- Undated and no mention of copyist; fol. 1a contains a waqf dedication by Sulaiman Basa, "Wali wilayat al-basra wa madinat Bagdad", dated 1222 H, who might thus be one of the Sulaiman's mentioned in Zambaur 171; on the verso, we find another ownership-entry dated 1159 by 'Omar Qarbawi.-- Old red leather binding, damaged.

Transliteration: Sharh al-mukhtasar (called) al-Muhammadiyah

Title: شرح المختصر (السمة) المحمدية

Author: M. b. 'Abd al-Salim (called) Bilal

Description: 213 leaves.-- 8 3/4 x 7 1/8 inches

Abstract


Abstract
mss ARABIC 250  Transliteration  Sharh al-qism al-thalith min miftah al-‘ulum  

Title  شرح القسم الثالث من مفتاح العلوم  
Author  ‘A. b. M. al-Jurjani al-Sayyid al-Sharif  
Description  196 leaves.-- 10 3/4 x 7 1/2 inches  
Notes  Dated 910 (1504).-- first 15 leaves in a clear Turkish Nasta’liq, 25 lines per page, black with red headings and blue and gold borders; later pages have 29 lines per page and are older, written in crabbed black Naskh with red headings and key words.-- Many marginal notes.-- Tan, thick paper.-- Excellent condition.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 251  Transliteration  Sharh al-qistas fi al-mantiq  

Title  شرح القصطاس في المنطق  
Author  No author  
Description  158 leaves; 24-25 lines per page.-- 9 5/8 x 6 1/2 inches  
Notes  N.d. 8th or 9th century A.H. (1400-1500).-- Author of original is Shams al-Din M. b. Ashraf al-Husayni al-Samarqand, but the author of this sharh is not given.-- Clear naskh; red headings and overlinings.-- Probably two scribes – one somewhat earlier than the other.-- Thick cream-coloured paper.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 252  Transliteration  Sharh al-risalah al-wad‘iyyah al-‘adudiyyah  

Title  شرح الرسالة الوضعية العدودية  
Author  al-Samarqandi (fl. 888/1483)  
Description  50 fols.  

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 253</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Sharh al-shafiyah</th>
<th>(1) 164</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>شرح الـشافعية</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>233 leaves.-- 7 3/4 x 5 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>This compilation comprise four parts: [1] Sharh al-shafiyah by Nizam al-Din al-H. b. M. (Mahmud) b. al-Hu. Al-A’raj al-Qumni al-Nisapuri; 22 Dhu al-Qa’idah, 1047 (April 7, 1638).-- 172 leaves; 21 lines per page; Turkish Ta’liq; many marginal notes, first few pages waterstained at upper corners, but completely legible; red headings and overlinings; scribe: Shaykh M. a. (al-Marhum) ’Ali Effendi al-Shakir Baqanjizadah of Gallipoli.-- [2] Sharh dibachah li al-wafiyah; 2 leaves; same scribe.-- [3] Five leaves misc; Arabic, Turkish.-- [4] Sharh al-fara’ad by Badi’ al-Din; 7 Jamad al-Akhir, 1049 (5 October, 1639); 54 leaves; 19 lines per page; same scribe; good glazed paper.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 254</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Sharh al-sudur fi sharh hal al-mawta fi al-qubur</th>
<th>(1) 77</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>شرح الصدور في شرح حال الموتى في القبور</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>190 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 9 x 6 3/8 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Dated 8 Dhu al-Qa’dah, 1281 (April 4, 1805).-- Clear naskh; red headings.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 255</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Sharh al-urjuzati</th>
<th>(1) 43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>شرح ارجوزة</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>A. Hasan ‘Ali b. A. Rijal al-Katibi al-Qayrawani</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>79 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 8 3/4 x 6 1/4 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Commentator, etc. unknown.-- Apparently not in GAL.-- Nice Turkish Naskh, glazed paper, poetry and headings, etc. in red.-- N.d. 17th century.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transliteration</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharh al-wiqayah</td>
<td>شرح الوقیة</td>
<td>Ibn al-Malak (d. 854/1450)</td>
<td>277 fols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharh diwan al-farid</td>
<td>شرح دیوان الفارید</td>
<td>Badru al-Din al-H. al-Burini</td>
<td>170 leaves; 31 and 27 lines per page. 11 3/4 x 7 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharh durr al-yatim</td>
<td>شرح الدر الیتیم</td>
<td>M. b. Pir Muhyi al-Din al-Birkawi</td>
<td>186 leaves. 8 5/8 x 6 3/ inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mss ARABIC 259  Transliteration  Sharh fusus al-hikam  (1) 124
Title  شرح فصول الحكام
Author  Daud b. Mahmud al-Rumi al-Qaysari
Description  426 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 10 1/2 x 6 inches
Notes  Dated 901 (1495-6).-- Scribe: Mulla Habib b. Shams al-Din al-Mamlaki.-- Rapid Turkish Ta'liq, but readable.-- Red headings and rubrications.-- Leaves 358-366 are blank, as though the scribe wanted to insert something (or some portion was missing and he wanted to recopy it).-- Excellent condition.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 260  Transliteration  Sharh Gulistan (Arabic)  (1) 167
Title  شرح كليستان بالعربي
Author  Ya'qub b. Sayyid 'Ali al-Brusawi
Description  133 leaves; 19 lines per page.
Notes  Arabic.-- Dated 22 Shawwal, 949 (Jan. 29, 1543).-- Scribe: M. b. Nusrat.-- Clear, black Naskh; red rubrications, headings, etc. on light tan-coloured paper.-- This is an Arabic commentary on Shaykh Sa'di's "Gulistan".-- Died in 931 (1524-5) so this copy was made only approx. 19 years after his death.-- Excellet condition.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 261  Transliteration  Sharh hikmat al-'ain  (2) 9
Title  شرح حكمة العين
Author  Sams al-Din Muhammad b. Mubarakshah al-Buhari (fl. 8th century H.)
Description  276 fols.
Notes  Commentary on al-Katibi's (d. 675/1276) Hikmat al-'ain.-- GAL I 466 ff. 1a.-- the first 30 fols added by all later hand; the ms is dated in letters, hisab al-jumal: "bi ta'rih s.h.m.", i.e.: 60 + 5 + 40 = 105, i.e. 1105 H.-- It contains several drawings.-- On the title-page a note of Abd al-Salam al-mufti b. al-Sayyid 'Omar al-Mardini al-Hanafi (Zirikli V 239) stresses that a complete copy like this one is rare.-- Boards with leather spine.

Abstract
mss ARABIC 262 Transliteration Sharh kitab al-‘awamil

Title شرح كتاب العوامل
Author Mulla Muhsin
Description
Notes Dated, 1200H.

mss ARABIC 263 Transliteration Sharh kitab al-fiqh al-akbar

Title شرح كتاب الفقه الأكبر
Author ‘Ali Sultan al-Qari’ (d.1014/1605)
Description 177 fols.
Notes Sharh kitab al-fiqh al-akbar of Abu Hanifah.-- Incomplete, undated, 18th century. -- G I 168. -- Mod. Cloth.

mss ARABIC 264 Transliteration Sharh la Illaha ila Allah

Title شرح لا إله إلا الله
Author Uba dullah b. M. b. ‘Abd al-‘Aziz al-Samaqardi
Description
Notes Majmu’ah [1] Sharhu la Illaha illa-llah by ‘Uba dullah b. M. b. ’Abdi-l-‘Aziz as-Samarqandi; n.d. th century; leaf 1b—41a; clear black Naskh, red headings, etc.; cream-coloured glazed paper.-- [2] Risalat al-iman by Abu al-Fath Muzaffar b. A. b. a. Mas’ud; n.d.; leaves 41b-49a; does not seem to be the same book as listed in GAL (S11-994(51); same paper, scribe, etc. as (1); leaf 49b blank.-- [3] Kitab siraj al-gulub: [Turkish]; leaves 50b-52a; incomplete at beginning; thick black Naskh, red headings, etc.-- [4] [5] Risalat al-sabb; n.d.; leaves 63b-68a; black Naskh, red headings; hard like that of nos. (1) and (2).-- [6] Kitab al-‘ajajat al-zarnabiyyah fi sulalat al-zaynabiyyah Abu-l-Fazl ‘Ar-Khuzayri al-Shafi’i; n.d.; leaves 60-70; black Naskh; leaves 71-72a blank.-- [7] Sharh al-‘aqa’id; [Turkish]; dated: Dhu al-Qa’idah, 1099 (Sept. 1688); leaves 72b-87b; neat black Naskh; leaf 98a blank.-- [8] Risalat al-sur [?] by Mustafa b. ‘Ali; n.d.; leaves 93b-107b; black Naskh, red headings, nice glazed paper; 13 lines per page.-- [9] Lu’an al-nikah; n.d.; 107b-109b; same hand; □
Abstract

mss ARABIC 265 Transliteration Sharh majma’ al-bahrayn (1) 192
Title شرح مجمع البحرین
Author ‘Izz al-Din ‘Abd al-Latif b. ‘Abd al-‘Aziz b. al-Malak
Description 445 leaves; 21-25 lines per page.-- 10 7/8 x 6 3/4 inches.
Notes Dated Wednesday, Dhu al-Hijjah, 885 (Feb, 1481).-- Rapid black Ta’liq, red headings and overlinings; many marginal notes; brownish paper, possibly two different scribe.-- Majma’ al-bahrayn wa Multaqa al-nayyirayn is by Muzaffar al-Din A. b. ‘A. b. Tha’lab (Taghlib) b. al-Sa’ati al-Baghdadi al-Balabakki.-- Good copy, complete.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 266 Transliteration Sharh manar al-anwar (1) 203
Title شرح منار الأنوار
Author ‘Izzu al-Din ‘Abd al-Latif b. ‘Abd al-‘Aziz b. al-Malak
Description 269 leaves; 19 lines per page. -- 8 5/8 x 6 1/8 inches
Notes Dated Ramadan, 1123 (Oct. – Nov., 1711). -- Scribe: Najmu al-Din b. and overlinings.-- Many marginal notes.-- Glazed, yellowish paper.-- Note at end states that this book was read with the Shaykh al-Islam Abu-l-Jud al-Batruni.-- Marginal additions taken from ‘Allamah Rahawi [?].-- Four flyleaves at beginning followed by leaves 1 and 2 bound out of order.-- Flyleaves full of scraps of poetry in Arabic and Turkish, further additions and comments, etc.-- Four flyleaves at end similarly filled.-- Good copy.

Abstract
mss ARABIC 267  Transliteration  Sharh manazil al-sa’irin  (1) 157
Title  شرح منازل السارين
Author  No author
Description  196 leaves; 17 lines per page.-- 11 x 6 3/4 inches
Notes  Dated first third of Safar, 1072 (Oct. 5-10, 1661).-- Good Naskh on thick white paper, red overlinings and headings.-- Scribe: Sa’d al-Din M. b Shaykh ‘Isa, appointed by Murad Pasha.-- Commentary on “Manazil al-sa’irin” by Abu Ism.-- Al. b. M. b. ‘A. al-Ansari al-Harawi.– First written in 475 (1082-3); this sharh written last of Safar, 841 (Sept. 1, 1437) – but commentator’s name not given – and then copied again in the middle of Rabi’ al-Awwal, 1027 (March 10, 1617) by Abu Hamid b. Rajab b. Muhammad, from whose copy this one was made.-- Good copy.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 268  Transliteration  Sharh marah al-arwah  (2) 118
Title  شرح مرح الأرواح
Author  Dunquzi (?) Ibn Mulla ‘Ali Muhammad
Description
Notes  Fol. 47 bears the date 804H.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 269  Transliteration  Sharh matali’ al-anwar  (1) 155
Title  شرح مطلع الأنوار
Author  Shams al-Din a. al-Thana’ Mahmud b. ‘Ar. al-Isfahani
Description  175 leaves; 27 lines per page.-- 9 1/2  x  6 1/2 inches
Notes  Dated 881 (1476-7).-- Black Naskh verging on Ta’liq, red headings and overlining.-- Commentary on Baydawi’s “Tawali’ al-anwar min matali’ al- anzar” old yellowed Turkish paper.-- Nice copy.-- Owners’ inscriptions dated 1052 (1642-3), 1198 (1763-4) etc. on leaf 1a.-- Many marginal notes.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 270  Transliteration  Sharh miftah al-‘Ulum  (1) 180
Title  شرح مفتاح العلوم
Author  ‘Al. b. M. al-Jurjani al-Sayyid al-Sharif
Description  245 leaves; 23 lines per page.-- 10 3/8  x  8 1/2 inches.
Notes
N.d. 17th-18th century.-- Rapid black Turkish Naskh, red overlinings, etc.-- This is a commentary or "Miftah al-'Ulum" by Siraj al-Din a. Ya'qub b. a. Bakr b. M. b. 'A. al-Sakkaki.-- Incomplete at end (a leaf or two). Tan-coloured lightly glazed paper.-- Many marginal notes.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 271 Transliteration Sharh minhaj al-talibin
Title شرح منهج الطالبين
Author M. b. A. b. M. Ibr. a. 'Ali al-Ansari al-Mahalli al-Shafi'i Jalal al-Din
Description 298 leaves; 31 lines per page.-- 10 1/4 x 7 inches

Abstract

mss ARABIC 272 Transliteration Sharh mu'addal al-salat
Title شرح مدع الصلاة
Author M. b. Pir 'A. Muhyi al-Dini al-Birkawi
Description 53 leaves, 23 lines per page.-- 9 1/4 x 6 1/4 inches
Notes Commentator calls himself only "Isma'il".-- Dated: 25 Rabi'-th-Thani, 1288 A.H. (June 14, 1871 A.D.).-- First leaf outlined in gold, others bordered in red.-- Turkish ta'liq.-- Red underlinings and headings.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 273 Transliteration Sharh multaqa al-abhur
Title شرح ملتقي الأنحور
Author 'Abd al-Rahim b. a. Bakr b. Sulayman al-Mar'ashi
Description 375 leaves; 25 lines per page.-- 10 3/8 x 6 3/8 inches

**Abstract**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 274</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Sharh qasidat al-burdah</th>
<th>(1) 129</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>شرح قصيدة البردة</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Zayn al-Din Khalid b. ‘Abdillah b. a. Bakr al-Azhari al-Jarjawi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>48 leaves; 21 lines per page. -- 8 x 5 3/4 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 275</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Sharh qasidat al-burdah of al-Busiri</th>
<th>(2) 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>شرح قصيدة البردة</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Sa‘d Allah al-Halwani al-Khalwati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>64 fols.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>GAL S I, 469. -- Turkish commentary with the Arabic original verses. -- Dated 1064 H. -- Boards.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 276</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Sharh qism al-thalith min miftah al-‘Ulum</th>
<th>(1) 158</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>شرح قسم الثالث من مفتاح العلوم</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>220 leaves; 29 lines per page. -- 10 5/8 x 6 1/2 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Dated Monday 29 Sha‘ban, 719 (Oct. 5, 1319) – Written 718 (1318), so may be autograph copy. -- Good black Naskh verging on Ta’liq in Dots sporadically omitted. -- Brownish glazed paper. -- Good copy in excellent condition.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 277</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Sharh risalat Mahmud al-Qarashahri fi al-fara‘id</th>
<th>(2) 43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>شرح رسالة محمود القرشahi في الفارائد</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>al-Barakati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mss ARABIC 278  Transliteration  Sharh sharh al-risalah al-shamsiyah  (2) 90
Title  شرح شرح الرسالة الشمسية
Author  al-Dawwani (d.907/1501)
Description  30 fols.
Notes  Dated, 1225H.-- No binding.

mss ARABIC 279  Transliteration  Sharh tahdhib al-mantiq wa al-kalam  (1) 160
Title  شرح تهذيب والكلام
Author  Mir a. al-Fath b. Makhdum Sa’idi
Description  37 fols.
Notes  GAL I 466.-- Dated, 1156H.-- Wrappers.

mss ARABIC 278  Transliteration  Sharh sharh al-risalah al-shamsiyah  (2) 90
Title  شرح شرح الرسالة الشمسية
Author  al-Dawwani (d.907/1501)
Description  30 fols.
Notes  Dated, 1225H.-- No binding.

mss ARABIC 279  Transliteration  Sharh tahdhib al-mantiq wa al-kalam  (1) 160
Title  شرح تهذيب والكلام
Author  Mir a. al-Fath b. Makhdum Sa’idi
Description  37 fols.
Notes  GAL I 466.-- Dated, 1156H.-- Wrappers.
121b-150b; 17 lines per page; readable Ta'liq with red headings and overlinings; glazed whitish paper; many marginal notes; possibly by Abu-l-'Ala' M. b. A. al-Bihishti; leaf 151 blank; 152 a has misc. inscription.-- [5] Risalah fi al-mantiq (Isaghuji); prob. "Risalat al-athiriyyah " by Athir al-Din al-Mufazzal b. 'U. al-Abhar; leaves 152b – 157b; 17 lines per page; large, clear Ta'liq, red headings; dated: 1128 (1715-6) light brownish paper.-- [6] Risalah Jihat al-wahdah Mawlana M. Amin al-Shirwani b. Sadri-i-Millah va-d-Din; dated: Sunday, the last tenth [?] of Dhu-l-Qa'dah, 1076 (June 1, 1666); leaves; 159b-180b; 17 lines per page; scribe: Sayyid M. b. Sayyid Mustafa al-Istanbuli; rapid Turkish Ta'liq, red headings.-- [7] Short risalah dated 1131 (1718-9); 17 lines per page; contents unascertainable; Turkish Ta'liq; leaves 181a-182a. Leaf 183a has Persian verses; 183b-185a are blank or misc.-- [8] Kitab al-saghuji; dated: last of Rajab, 1128 (July 20, 1716); same author as (5); leaves 185b-205b; scribe: Mustafa b. ‘Ali. 17 lines per page, maybe same scribe as no. 5. Leaf 206a blank; 206b has misc. verses.-- Excellent condition.-- Good Turkish leather binding with large gold medallions, stained at bottom, sound.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 280 Transliteration Sharh talkhis al-miftah al-mutawwal

Title شرح تلخيص المفتاح المطول

Author al-Taftazani

Description 220 fols.; 25 lines Ottoman nasta'liq.-- 205 x 122 mm.

Notes al-Taftazani's extended commentary on al-Qazwini's extract of the third part of al-Sakkaki's Miftah al-'Ulum.-- GAL S 1516 4A.-- (up to fol. 79b in red rules); slightly dampstained.-- Copied at Istanbul 1033/1623 by Husain b. Muhammad al-Boluwi; ownership entry of al-Sayyid Ibrahim al-Birkawi b. Tuqadi Effendi Zade.-- Bound in inexpensive modern half-calf binding with flap.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 281 Transliteration Sharh wiqayat al-riwayah, fi masa'il al-hidayah

Title شرح وقائع الرواية في مسائل الهدية

Author Sadr al-Shari'ah al-Thani (d. 747/1346)

Description 304 fols.

Notes GAL I 377.-- Dated, 1055H. in Constantinople, in the Madrasah of (...) Zade Ahmad Basha.-- Leather, spine torn.
**mss ARABIC 282**  
**Transliteration** Sharh, al-al-mukhtasar  
**Title**شرح المختصر  
**Author**al-Taftazani (d.791/1389)  
**Description**224 fols.  
**Notes**GAL I 294-5. -- Dated 1272H. -- Complete copy with table of contents.-- Many glosses.-- Blindtooled leather with flap.  
**Abstract**

**mss ARABIC 283**  
**Transliteration** Sharh, al-al-mukhtasar  
**Title**شرح المختصر  
**Author**al-Taftazani (d.781/1389)  
**Description**256 fols.  
**Notes**GAL I 295. -- Undated, 16th century. -- Copy with many glosses.-- Boards with leather spine, loose.  
**Abstract**

**mss ARABIC 284**  
**Transliteration** Sharh, al-al-mukhtasar  
**Title**شرح المختصر  
**Author**al-Taftazani (d.781/1389)  
**Description**198 fols.  
**Abstract**

**mss ARABIC 285**  
**Transliteration** Sharh, al-al-mukhtasar li talkhis al-miftah  
**Title**شرح المختصر لتلخيص المفتاح  
**Author**al-Taftazani  
**Description**215 fols.; 17 lines sparingly vocalised special nashi.-- 203 x 145 mm.
Notes
al-Taftazani's shortened version of his commentary al-Sharh al-
umutawwal on al-Qazwini's extract of al-Sakkaki's Miftah. - GAL I 294.--
17 lines sparingly vocalised special nashi, especially at beginning
copiously glossed; margins somewhat frayed, slightly dampstained.--
Late 18th century.-- Old leather binding wit flap, margins, spine and
flap rubbed.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 286 Transliteration Sharh, al al-mutawwal
Title
الشرح المطول
Author
No author
Description
263 fols.; 19 lines nashi with underlinings in red.-- 265 x 182 mm.
Notes
An eighth century hijrah copy of Sa’d al-Din Mas’ud al-Taftazani’s al-
Sarh al-Mutawwal, his extended commentary on an abridgement of
al-Sakkaki’s Miftah al-‘Ulum.-- Composed in 748/1347 in Heral, this
work is one of the most influential books on rhetorics written in Arabic
and survives in countless copies.-- Copied by Muhammad b. Ibrahim
b. Sulaiman al-Ladiqi for personal use, it may have been written at
most some 40 years after al-Taftazani finished his work, since the
date furnished by the copyist reads, 7.5 (unfortunately the second
cipher has been erased), but not before 757 at which date madrasa
of Sargatmis where the copying took place was just finished.-- This
pious institution lies in the vicinity of the b. Tulun Mosque in Cairo.--
(The Mosques of Egypt, (Cairo, 1949), vol. 1. pp. 59-60) 263 fols,
265 x 182 mm, 19 lines naskhi with underlinings in red; fol. 1 laid
down; first and last part some smudges; fols. 92-111, 206 and 221 in
different hand.-- Old red leather binding, damaged.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 287 Transliteration Sharh, al al-mutawwal
Title
الشرح المطول
Author
al-Taftazani, (d. 791/1389)
Description
Notes
GAL I, 294-5.-- Copied by Qutb ad-Din Celebi b. Abd Allah al-Qadi
Bek al-Qarimi in the madrasa of..(?) the madrasa of Hamid Effendi,
in the year 1175H.-- Loose and soiled. Old leather, torn, flap missing.

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSS</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 289</td>
<td><strong>Sharh, al al-mutawwal</strong></td>
<td>الشرح المطول</td>
<td>al-Taftazani (d. 781/1389)</td>
<td>263 fols.</td>
<td>GAL S I, 516. -- Excellent copy of 263 fols. -- Dated, 1093H., copied by Muhammad Tarif al-Naqshibandi.-- Leather with flap &amp; centerpieces, frontcover loose.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 290</td>
<td><strong>Shifa', al bi ta'rif huquq al-mustafa</strong></td>
<td>شفاء بتعريف حقوق المصطفى</td>
<td>Abu al-Fadl 'Iyad b. Musa b. 'Iyad al-Yahsibi</td>
<td>296 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 7 3/8 x 6 inches</td>
<td>N. d. but late 18th or early 19th century.-- Beautiful Maghribi script.-- Sarlawh in gold and colours; red, green, yellow, blue etc. headings and rubrications throughout; red and blue borders; elegant script.-- Red leather binding with gold-stamped designs.-- Fine Copy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARABIC 291</td>
<td><strong>Shifa', al fi ta’rif huquq al-mustafa</strong></td>
<td>الشفاء في تعريف حقوق المصطفى</td>
<td>al-Yahsubi Qadi ‗Iyad (d. 544/1149)</td>
<td>246 fols.</td>
<td>G I 369. -- Undated, 18th.c. -- Leather, frontcover missing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms ARABIC 292 Transliteration</td>
<td>Shir’at al-Islam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>شرعہ الإسلام</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>95 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 8 5/8 x 6 1/8 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Probably Rukn al-Islam Sadid al-Din M. b. a. Bakr al-Bukhari Imamzadah al-Sharghi.-- Name of author not given, however.-- Dated beginning of Dhu al-Hijjah, 964 (25 September, 1557).-- Old Turkish Ta’liq in black, red headings.-- Many marginal notes.-- Yellowish, thick paper.-- Scribe: Sufyan b. Salih.-- Very clear and readable.-- First three leaves at beginning full of notes, owner’s signatures, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ms ARABIC 293 Transliteration</th>
<th>Siraj al-qulub – Sharh jila’ al-qulub</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>سراج القلوب - شرح جلاء القلوب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>69 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 8 1/2 x 6 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Dated last of Rajab, 1167 (23 May, 1754).-- Jila’ al-qulub is by M. b. Pir ‘A. Muhy al-Din al-Birkawi.-- Scribe: Hasan b. Yusuf, who may also be the author of the commentary.-- This sharh is apparently not in GAL.-- Black Turkish Naskh; red headings and overlinings; gold borders throughout; nice sarlawh at the beginning in gold, blue and red.-- The last ten leaves of this book contain “Arba’un hadithan” (also by Birkawi) by the hand of Ahmad b. M. b. Hamzah; dated Rabî’ al-Akhir, 1168 (Jan., 1755). Gold borders and poor sarlawh at the beginning.-- Black Naskh with red headings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ms ARABIC 294 Transliteration</th>
<th>Sudur al-dhahab fi ma’rifat kalam al-‘Arab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>صدور الذهب في معرفة كلام العرب</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Hadha Kitab Sharahtu bihi Mukhtasar al-Musamma bi Shudhur al-Dhahab fi Ma’rifat Kalam al-‘Arab.-- Probably mid. 19th century.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### mss ARABIC 295 Transliteration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Surah Ya Sin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>7 lines per page.-- 4 3/4 x 2 7/8 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>N.d.-- Written on eleven leaves of paper-thin ivory.-- Extremely fine black Naskh script.-- Gold and red punctuation, gold and blue line borders, double gold lines between each line of script.-- Blue and gold sarlawh on leaf 1b.-- Original red leather binding, somewhat worn at spine and chipped at edges here and there, but generally good.-- Gold floral design stamped around all edges of cover.-- Last ivory leaf cracked, out repaired and does not harm text.-- Probably 18th century Indian.-- Very rare!-- Interesting for collectors of writing materials.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**

### mss ARABIC 296 Transliteration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Surah Qaf</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>8 leaves; seven lines per page.-- 6 1/2 x 4 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>N.d.-- Black Indian Naskh between gold, black and red borders.-- No special quality. -- Just one Surah of the Qur'an.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 297</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Ta’lim al-muta’allim</th>
<th>(2) 111</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>تعليم المتعلّم</td>
<td>Burhan ad-Din az-Zarnudji (c.600/1203)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td></td>
<td>GAL I, 462, followed by Sharh Qawa’id al-‘Irab, a commentary on b. Hisam’s famous work. 131 fols, the first part fols. 1-55, both by the same scribe, and dated resp. 1082 and 1079H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Boards with leather spine and centerpieces, flap missing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 298</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Ta’liqat ‘ala qism al-mantiq min tahdhib al-mantiq wa-al-kalam</th>
<th>(2) 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>تعليقات على قسم المنطق من تهذيب المنطق والكلام</td>
<td>al-Kalanbawi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 299</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Ta’wilat al-Qur’an</th>
<th>(2) 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>تأويلات القرآن</td>
<td>‘Abd al-Razzaq b. Abi al-Fada’iil al-Kasani (d. 730)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td></td>
<td>193 fols.; alternatively 17 to 21 lines cursive nashi.— 184 x 128 mm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes

A mystical interpretation of the Qur'an which tries to reconcile the views of b. 'Arabi with orthodoxy. -- Its author, whose biography and work is treated in detail by D.B. MacDonald in EI I 88 ff.-- According to Brockelmann, GAL S II 280, the work was printed twice in Cairo and once in Cawnpore (1300), this last edition being in the margin of Abu Nasr al-Kazaruni's 'Arais al-bayan ilh, where it was erroneously ascribed to b. 'Arabi, cf. BMS 1/2 544 s.v.-- Ruzbahan; a further copy, covering the first half of the text, is mentioned in Zirikly III 350, where no mention is made of a printed edition, however.-- Our copy being written by two copyist; fols 1b-3a fa'awa'id; captions in red; beneath the colophon on fol. 193b one more fa'ida.-- Except for some minor stains an old and complete copy in good condition.-- Undated, probably 950-1000 H/second part of the 16th century.-- Modern half calf binding.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 300 Transliteration Tadhkirah Zayn al-'Abidin

Title تذكير زين العبادين

Author Zayn al-'Abdin, Muhammad ibn al-Husayn.

Description

Notes 1219H.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 301 Transliteration Tafsir Abi al-Su'ud

Title تفسير أبي السواد

Author Abu al-Su'ud M. b. M. b. Mustafa al-'Imadi

Description 384 leaves + 3 leaves in Turkish at the end; 35 lines per page.-- 11 3/8 x 8 inches.

Notes Dated 23 Jamad al-Ula, 972 A.H.-- The scribe seems to be the author himself, but the date and scribe's name have been tampered with, and it seems likely that this is a forgery.-- A note in Turkish at the end, however, is dated “last of Rajab, 1004 (March 30, 1596).-- Black Turkish Naskh, red Qur'an quotations and headings, some quotations in green also.-- Simple gold, red and blue sarlawh at the beginning.-- This book is vol. 1 only: complete through Surah Yusuf.-- Brockelmann gives its proper title as “Irshad al-aqli al-salim ila mazaya al-Kitab al-Karim”.-- Original stamped red leather Turkish binding in good condition.-- Nice copy.
Transliteration | Tafsir al-jalalayn
---|---
Title | تفسير الجلالين
Author | M. b. A. b. M. b. Ibr. a. ‘Al. al-Ansari al-Mahalli al-Shafi‘i Jalal al-Din
Description | 195 leaves; 19 lines per page.

Transliteration | Tafsir al-Qur'an
---|---
Title | تفسير القرآن
Author | No author
Description | 307 fols.
Notes | Tafsir al-Qur'an. -- This work seems to represent one of, at least three or four existing redactions the authors or which are still not yet identified. -- The original text, says F. Sezgin (1:27) was by Ibn Abbas (d. 68-70/687-689) and al-Tabari had it incorporated fully in his Tafsir as it was transmitted by ‘Ali b. Abi Talha (d. 120/737). -- In the four redactions consulted so far (2 in Chester Beatty, 1 in the Qarawiyyin in Fas and of al-Firuzabadi), the Isnads (chains of transmission) which eventually leads to al-Kalbi and Ibn ‘Abbas, differ widely. -- Of the Berlin version (no. 732) Ahlward says: “nach dieser Riwaje, welche sich auf Hisam b. Muhammad al-Kalbi (d. 204/819) Stutzt Ruhrt Dies Werk von ibn Abbas her – dessen Aechheit in dieser form aber misslich scheint. Die Redaction gehört wel dem 4 Jahrhundert der Higra an”. -- Juding from few authorities quoted in the text like al-Hakim al-Nisaburi (d. 404/1013) and some commentaries by the author on controversial dogmatic points apparently directed against the Mu’tazilites, we can safely assume that the author was a Shafi‘i and Ash‘ari scholar who lived in the 6th/12th either in Iraq or Khurasan. His views are clearly shown in his work in the following fols. 69a, 93a, 171b, 196a, 200a and 206b. Ibn ‘Abbas appears only twice in the whole work. -- The Reduction by the famous al-Firuzabadi (pub. in Cairo in 1316 A.H. under the title: al-Miqbas – etc) does not tally with our version neither do the rest (Ch.B. 4224, 5465; Qar. 928, Berlin 742) in spite of the striking similarities which can be observed in the texts. -- The 1st fol. and the last are missing. Written in a fine scholarly Mamluki Naskh by a least three scribes. Paper and types of script is typical of the eight / 14C, most probably written in Syria or Egypt. The whole work appears to consists of three vols. of which this is the 1st containing the commentary Surah 1-18.

Abstract
mss ARABIC 304 Transliteration  Tafsir ruh al-bayan  (1) 199
Title  تفسير روح البيان
Author  Abu al-Fida Ism. Haqqi al-Brusawi
Description  309 leaves; 39 lines per page.-- 13 1/2 x 9 inches
Notes  Dated 25 Safar, 1259 (27 March, 1843).-- 8 flyleaves at beginning containing misc. Turkish du'a, etc.-- Beautiful gold, blue, green and red sarlawh at beginning; double gold, black and red borders; gold and red borders throughout.-- Very small Turkish Ta'liq script, red headings and overlinings.-- Words of Qur'an are in red, commentary in black.-- New Surahs begin with gold and red headings.-- Good, glazed Turkish (Venetian?) paper.-- Part one only: through Surat al-Tawbah.-- Scribe: Hafiz M. b. San'ullah b. M. [called] Qoyunjuzadah.-- Elegant copy in red leather binding with flap.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 305 Transliteration  Tahbir al-taysir  (1) 83
Title  تحرير التيسير
Author  Shams al-Din a. al-Khayr M. b. M. al-Jazari
Description  170 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 7 7/8 x 5 inches

Abstract

mss ARABIC 306 Transliteration  Tahbir al-taysir  (1) 103
Title  تحرير التيسير
Author  Shams al-Din al-Khayr M. b. M. al-Jazari al-Qorashi al-Dimashqi al-Shirazi
Description  123 leaves; 19 lines per page.-- 8 1/2 x 5 3/4 inches
Notes
This compilation comprises two parts.-- The first part: Tahbir al-taysir by Shams al-Din al-Khayr M. b. M. al-Jazari al-Qorashi al-Dimashqi al-Shirazi.-- N.d.-- 10th century A.H.-- 111 leaves; first page missing (but only introductory prayers, etc.).-- Clear Naskh script in black with red headings and rubrications; double red lines for boeders throughout.-- Many marginal notes.-- The second part: Hidayat al-murtab wa ghawat al-huffaz wa al-tullab by 'Alam al-Din al-Khayr 'Al. b. M. b. 'Abd al-Samad al-Sakhawi.-- N.d.-- Owner's seal dated 1073 (1662-3).-- Same hand as preceding.-- 12 leaves.-- Nice copy.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 307 Transliteration Tahir al-qawa'id al-mantiqiyyah
Title تحرير القواعد المنطقية
Author Qutb al-Din al-Razi
Description 59 fols.
Notes G I 466. -- Dated 1253; several marginal glosses. Boards with leather spine.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 308 Transliteration Tahir al-qawli al-anfa' fi tafsir al-ayat al-arba'
Title تحرير القول الألف في تفسير الآيات الأربع
Author ‘Ali Riza b. Yu Ziya'
Description 6 leaves; 15 lines per page.-- 9 3/4  x  6 3/4 inches
Notes Dated 1331 (1912-3).-- Turkish Nasta’liq; red borders and overlinings.-- A brief commentary on four verses of the Qur’an.-- Cloth binding.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 309 Transliteration Taj al-lughah wa al-sihah al-‘Arabiyah
Title تاج اللغة والصحيح العربية
Author a. Nasr Ism b. Hammad al-Jawhari
Description 115 leaves; 25 lines per page.-- 11 x 7 1/2 inches
Notes N.d.-- About 900 A.H. (1500 A.D).-- Black Naskh, Ta’liq, and Nasta’liq in several hands.-- Some parts vowelled.-- Red headings, etc. here and there.-- Complete.-- Many marginal notes.-- Light brownish glazed paper.

Abstract
mss ARABIC 310  Transliteration  **Takhmis al-munfarijah**  

**Title**  تخميس المنفرجة  

**Author**  Faqir Muhammad al-Naqshbandi  

**Description**  36 leaves.-- 8 3/4 x 6 1/4 inches  

**Notes**  This compilation comprises three parts: [1] Takhmis al-munfarijah by Faqir Muhammad al-Naqshbandi; Dated 21 Dhu al-Qa'idah, 1122 (Jan. 11, 1711); 6 leaves; 13 lines per page; large, clear black Naskh with red headings and rubrications.-- [2] al-Adwa' al-bahij fi ibraz daqa'iq al-munfarijah A. Ya. Zakariya al-Ansari; dated 26 Muharram, 1123 (March 16, 1712); 28 leaves; 21 lines per page; scribe: Ibr. b. Sha'ban al-Qarshahrli same hand.-- [3] Qasidat al-munfarijah by Imam Ghazzali; n.d; 2 leaves; 21 lines per page; last leaf contains a falnamah (?).-- The original Qasidat al-munfarijah is by Abu al-Fazl Yu. b. M. b. Yu. b. al-Nahwi al-tawzari.-- This copy is well written in thick on light brownish glazed paper.-- Red headings, etc.

**Abstract**

mss ARABIC 311  Transliteration  **Talkhis al-miftah**  

**Title**  تلخيص المفتاح  

**Author**  Khatib Dimashq al-Qazwini (d. 739/1338)  

**Description**  38 fols.  

**Notes**  GAL S I 516. -- Excellently calligraphed copy, dated, 1210H. -- Gilttooled leather with flap.

**Abstract**

mss ARABIC 312  Transliteration  **Talkhis al-miftah**  

**Title**  تلخيص المفتاح  

**Author**  Khatib Dimashq al-Qazwini (d. 739/1338)  

**Description**

**Notes**  GAL I 295.-- Undated copy of the 18th century; copied by Ahmad b. Isma'il al-Kuzalhisari. Remains of gilt binding; fine calligraphy.

**Abstract**
mss ARABIC 313 Transliteration Talwih, al fi kashf haqa'iq al-tanqih

Title
التالويح في كشف حقائق التنقيح

Author
Sa‘d al-Din Mas‘ud [Mahmud] b. ‘U. al-Taftazani

Description
156 leaves; 31 lines per page.-- 11 1/8 x 7 3/8 inches.

Notes
Dated: 10 Jamad al-Awwal, 843 (Oct. 19, 1439).-- Archaic rapid black Naskh now browned with age; red headings tan-coloured paper.-- Many marginal notes.-- Commentary on Sadr al-shari‘ah’s book “Tawzil fi halli ghawaniz al-tanqih” which in turn a commentary, on “Tanqih al-usul”.-- Very good condition; clear copy, complete and quite old (Taftazani died in 792 (1390).-- Hence important.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 314 Transliteration Talwih, al fi kashf haqa'iq al-tanqih

Title
التالويح في كشف حقائق التنقيح

Author
Sa‘ad al-Din Mas‘ud b. ‘Omar al-Taftazani (d. 791/1389)

Description
164 fols.; 31 lines nashi.-- 270 x 180 mm.

Notes
The supercommentary on ‘Ubayd Allah Sadr al-sari‘ah al-thani’s tanqih “al-usul.”-- GAL II 214.-- 31 lines nashi often lacking the diacritical marks; fol. 1a with some fawa‘id; fols 1b-2b heavily glossed otherwise occasional glosses.-- Inobtrusive small wormhole running through the margin of last 20 leaves.-- A clean copy.-- Old leather binding with flap, flap and spine repaired.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 315 Transliteration Tanbih al-mughtarrin

Title
تنبيه المتغرين

Author

Description
152 leaves; 21-23 lines per page.-- 8 1/4 x 6 inches

Notes
Dated 18 Dhu al-Hijjah, 1093 (Dec. 18, 1682).-- The first 7 and the last 4 leaves are by a different hand.-- Clear black Naskh; red headings and rubrications.-- Glazed paper.-- Good copy.

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript No.</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 316</td>
<td><em>Tanbihat, al al-‘aliyyah ‘ala waza‘if al-salah al-qalbiyyah</em></td>
<td>اٌرٕث١ٙاخ اٌؼاٌ١ح ػٍٝ ٚظائف اٌظلاج اٌمٍث١ح</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
<td>Text lacks possibly one leaf at the beginning.-- Undated, probably late 18th century.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 317</td>
<td><em>Taqwim, al al-qamari</em></td>
<td>اٌرمٛ٠ُ اٌمّشٞ</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 318</td>
<td><em>Tariqat, al al-muhammadiyyah wa al-sirat al-ahmadiyyah</em></td>
<td>اٌـش٠مح اٌّذّذ٠ح ٚع١شج الأدّذ٠ح</td>
<td>al-Birkawi</td>
<td>Copy of 250 fols.</td>
<td>GAL S II, 655 nr. 15. -- From a Waqf note, date 1246, it can be gauged that this ms. come from ‘Ain Tab.-- Dated, 1119H.-- Leather.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 319</td>
<td><em>Tariqat, al al-muhammadiyyah wa sirat al-ahmadiyyah</em></td>
<td>اٌـش٠مح اٌّذّذ٠ح ٚع١شج الأدّذ٠ح</td>
<td>al-Birkawi (d. 981/1573),</td>
<td>Copy of 195 fols.</td>
<td>G II 441, nr. 15.-- Undated, 17th/18th century.-- No binding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**mss ARABIC 320** Transliteration Tariqat, al al-Muhammadiyah wa al-sirat al-Ahmadiyah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Muhammad Birkawi (d. 981/1573).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>206 fols.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>GAL II 441 nr. 15. -- Polychrome 'unwan, copied by Muhammad b. Wali al-Din, 1 Ramadan 1200. -- Leather with flap.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**mss ARABIC 321** Transliteration Tartib Ziba

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Hafiz Mahmud al-Wardari</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>137 leaves; 23 lines per page.-- 7 3/4 x 5 1/2 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>N.d. but seal dated 1183 (1769-70).-- Small black Naskh with red headings and rubrications.-- Very clear and readable.-- Some pages waterstained but not seriously damaged.-- Good cream-coloured paper.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**mss ARABIC 322** Transliteration Tasawwurat, al

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Qutb al-Din al-Razi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>80 fols.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mss ARABIC 323 Transliteration | Tasdis al-qasidat al-burdah  
---|---
Title | تسديس القصيدة البردة
Author | Sharaf al-Din a. ‘Al. M. b. Sa‘id al-Dalasi al-Busiri al-Sanhaji
Description | 32 leaves; 17 lines per page.-- 8 3/4 x 6 3/8 inches
Notes | N.d. 18th century A.D.-- Prose introduction in clear, large Naskh between blue and red border, red headings.-- Poem itself has the original text of the Qasidat al-burdah in red, with the four added lines (Making it a "musaddas" or six line poem) in black.-- Again the borders are in red, black and blue.-- Thick cream-coloured paper.-- Excellent condition.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 324 Transliteration | Tawdih al-asrar, sharh barakati al-abrar  
---|---
Title | توضيح الأسرار، شرح بركات الأبار
Author | ‘Uthman b. Ya’qub b. Hu. al-Kumakhi
Description | 285 leaves; 25 lines per page.-- 8 7/8 x 6 1/4 inches
Notes | Dated 1 Rajab, 1147 A.H. (Nov. 27, 1734 A.D.).-- Thick black naskh between red borders, red headings.-- AUTOGRAPH COPY.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 325 Transliteration | Taysir al-Maqasid  
---|---
Title | تيسير المقاصد
Author | Abu al-Ikhlas H. b. ‘Ammar al-Wafa’ al-Shurunbulali
Description | 251 leaves; 17 lines per page.-- 8 1/4 x 5 3/4 inches

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manuscript</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 326</td>
<td>Unmuzaj</td>
<td>الموزج</td>
<td>Abu al-Q. Mahmud b. ‘U. al-Zamakhshari</td>
<td>16 leaves; 13 lines per page.-- 6 3/8 x 4 1/8 inches</td>
<td>Dated 1116 (1704-5).-- Scribe: ‘Abd al-Baqi.-- Black Turkish Nasta’liq; red headings and overlinings; red borders throughout.-- First two leaves gold bordered with simple gold sarlawh on leaf 1b.-- Cream-coloured Turkish paper.-- Hard-cover Turkish binding with flap; pages a trifle loose.-- Nice copy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 327</td>
<td>‘Unwan al-sharaf</td>
<td>عنوان الشرف</td>
<td>Sharaf al-Din 1a M. b. a. Bakr b. al-Muqri al-Shawari al-Yamani</td>
<td>57 leaves; 23 lines per page.-- 11 7/8 x 8 1/8 inches</td>
<td>N.d.-- Approx. 16th century A.D.-- Good black Turkish Naskh with red borders and red rubrications, etc.-- This book contains five separate works arranged so that if one reads down a column of words one book can be read; if one reads down the next column another book is found; if one reads across the columns still another book is produced, etc.-- See GAL G II-190 for a description.-- This is a very clear copy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 328</td>
<td>Urjuzaʃ, al al-musammah bi al-muqaddimah</td>
<td>الأرجزات المسامة بالمقدمة</td>
<td>Al-Jazari, Abu al-khayr Shams al-Din Muhammad ibn Muhammad,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>mss ARABIC 329 Transliteration</strong></td>
<td>'Uyun al-tafasir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>عيون التفسير</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>A.b. Mahmud al-Siwasi Shihab al-Din</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>126 leaves; 29-33 lines per page.-- 10 x 7 inches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>N.d. 8th or 9th century A.H. (1300-1400 A.D.).-- Vol. 2 only; Surat al-Kahf to Surat al-Zakhraf.-- Text in larger black Thulth and tafsir in small black naskh.-- Many marginal notes.-- Last nine leaves in a different hand – a curious angular Naskh, similar to the Indian Khatti Bihar in appearance.-- In these pages the text of the Qur’an is in red.-- Old cream-coloured paper.-- Excellent condition.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms. ARABIC 330</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th><strong>Wa al-muhsanat min al- Nisa’</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>والمحصنات من النساء</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>17 leaves; 9 lines per page.</td>
<td>7 7/8 x 5 3/4 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>N.d.-- Fifth part of the Holy Qur’an.-- Naskh.-- Wormeaten and incomplete at end.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms. ARABIC 331</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th><strong>Waqi’at al-muftin (1)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>واقعة المفتين</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>‘Aq. b. Yu Naqibzadah al-Hanafi al-Halabi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>270 leaves.-- 8 x 5 5/8 inches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>This compilation comprises two parts: [1] Waqi’at al-muftin (1) by ‘Aq. b. Yu Naqibzadah al-Hanafi al-Halabi; dated: 8 Muharram, 1125 (Feb. 4, 1713); scribe: Ahmad Shahr b. Mustafa b. Muharram; 187 leaves; 25 lines per page. [2] Ahkam al-marad by Ahmad b. Ibrahim b. Khalil; dated Sunday, last of Muharram, 1125 (approx. Feb. 25, 1713); occupies leaves 189-270; apparently not in GAL.-- Coloured, crude sarlawh; red headings and borders.--Turkish Ta’liq.-- Rapid but readable.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 332 Transliteration</th>
<th>Zubdat al-wa’izin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>زبدة الوعظين</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>No author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>182 leaves; 19 - 21 lines per page.-- 8 1/2 x 5 3/4 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>N.d.-- Probably 18th century A.D.-- Rapid Turkish naskh; red headings and overlinings.-- Good paper; some leaves on green paper.-- Not in GAL under this title.-- Contains sermons for various occasions.-- Friday, the benefits of Ramadan, etc.-- Table of contents at the beginning.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abstract</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Untitle (mss ARABIC 333 - 377)

### mss ARABIC 333

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Untitle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Untitle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>No author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>334 leaves; 18-20 lines per page.-- 9 5/8 x 6 3/4 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Dictionary of the Hadith.-- Dated: 10 Dhu al-Qa‘idah, 628 (Sept. 9, 1231).-- Archaic Naskh in brownish-black ink on thick glazed brownish paper.-- Real title not known; begins at h and ends at z – one or two sections missing at the beginning and probably the second of three vols.-- Modelled along the lines of the “Nihaya” but not the same.-- Lists each word alphabetically then quotes hadith (one or more) in which the word occurs.-- Excellent condition.-- Very valuable, even though not complete.-- Headings in black Thulth; text in archaic Naskh.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### mss ARABIC 334

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Untitle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Untitle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>Baydawi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>138 leaves; 18 lines per page.-- 8 x 6 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>This compilation comprises two parts: [1] Commentary on Qur’an by Baydawi; 118 leaves; incomplete at the beginning; black Indian Naskh in small hand.-- [2] Risalat al-sahifah by Baha’ al-Din M. al-‘Amili; 20 leaves; neat copy but tends to get careless towards end.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### mss ARABIC 335

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Untitle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Untitle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>No author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>72 leaves; 21 lines per page.-- 7 1/2 x 4 3/4 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>Arabic commentary on some book on Mantiq (logic).-- Two different kinds of paper and script.-- Possibly two books.-- No date but approx. 18th century.-- Indian Shikastah-amez nasta’liq.-- The seal of the Emperor Aurangzeb on flyleaf.-- Nice modern leather binding.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mss ARABIC 336  Transliteration Untitle
Title Untitle
Author No author
Description 2 3/4 inches wide, several feet long
Notes Scroll.-- N.d.-- Contains the names of the twelve Shi'ah Imams written in large letters which are in turn composed of small lines of the Qur'an.-- Black script (Naskh) with red decorations (also small lines of script) and red and blue floral designs.-- First portion worn but repaired.-- Probably produced at Lucknow in the early 19th century.-- Rare.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 337  Transliteration Untitle
Title Untitle
Author No author
Description 132 leaves; 26 lines per page.-- 9 1/2 x 7 inches
Notes Book of Maliki Fiqh.-- Dated 22 Dhu al-Qa'idah, 530 A.H. (Aug. 23, 1136 A.D.).-- Maghribi script in black and red.-- Extremely Rare.-- This book seems to be a unique copy of the first portion of a collection of "Masa'il" (Questions) of Maliki law, which were discussed by the leading scholars of Qurtubah (Cordoba) in Spain in the last part of the 480-490 A.H. period.-- The works of these men (e.g. Ibn 'Attab, Ibn Qattan) have otherwise perished.-- The present book has been examined by scholars in Paris and appears to be otherwise unlisted anywhere.-- It has been gainstalkingly repaired and rebound and is ready for use.-- Worthy of research.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 338  Transliteration Untitle
Title Untitle
Author No author
Description 56 leaves.-- 9 x 6 3/4 inches
Notes Fragments of Maghribi script.-- N.d.-- Contains poetry by Abu al-Hasan 'Ali al-Wa'iz, etc.-- First part has five lines of unusual Maghribi Kufic in a bold hand; second part has 8 - 9 lines.-- Some red headings.-- Incomplete at both ends.

Abstract
mss ARABIC 339  Transliteration  Untitle  
Title  Untitle  
Author  Shaykh 'Abd al-Qadir al-Jilani  
Description  7 leaves; 6 lines per page.-- 5 1/8 x 3 1/2 inches  
Notes  Arabic poem.-- N.d.-- Black Indian Naskh; red borders.  
Abstract

mss ARABIC 340  Transliteration  Untitle  
Title  Untitle  
Author  No author  
Description  4 leaves.-- 10 3/4 x 7 inches  
Notes  Arabic poem in praise of the Prophet Muhammad.-- Dated 1261 A.H. (1845) by the scribe Sayyid 'Izzat Mustafa.-- Four leaves of beautiful naskh calligraphy done probably as a calligraphist's sample.-- Each page has a large top line, two smaller middle ones, and a large bottom line running the length of the page.-- Each verse begins with a letter of the Arabic alphabet in alphabetical order (i.e. the first verse begins with “alif,” the second with “ba”, etc.-- Each leaf is inset in green paper, bordered in gold and again in red.-- Turkish stamped gold-bordered leather binding.-- Although only for leaves, the quality of the calligraphy makes this book interesting.  
Abstract

mss ARABIC 341  Transliteration  Untitle  
Title  Untitle  
Author  No author  
Description  174 fols.  

124
Notes

Very important collection of four unpublished treatises dealing with subjects of transmission and authorisation (isnad and igazas with added a number of igaza's with full chain of authorities.-- An invaluable documents of 12th and 13th century Muslim theological scholarship.-- The texts contained in this majmu'ah are: [1] al-Jawahir al-jawali fi bayan al-asanid al-awali by Muhammad b. M. b. M. b. Ahmad al-Budairi as-Sahir b. b. al-Maiyit (d. 1140-1747); GAL S II 445 6; Zirikli VII 65-6 (fols 2b-30a).-- [2] Tabt al-asanid wa' al-izaz by Muhammedi b. M. al-Sunbawi al-Amir al-Kabir (d. 1232/1817); GAL S II 738; Zirikli VII 71 (mentions a printed edition; Brockelmann, l.c. knows of only one copy) (fols 32b-112a) (from fol. 106a onwards in other hand, fol. 105b with remark "al-bayad sahih").-- [3] al-Fawa'id al-Jalil fi musalsalat Muhammad b. Ahmad b. Aqila by Muhammad b. Ahmad b. Sa'id b. 'Aqila (d. 1150/1737). GAL II 386 1 SN II 552; Zirikli VI 13, who possesses a copy where the author's genealogy is confused in the introduction, unlike our copy) (fols 117b-169b) Fol. 169 contains the riwaya for this text from b. 'Aqila up to Muhammad b. 'Abd-ar-Rahman al-Kuzbari (Zirikli VI 198) (1140-1221), via his father; the text was delivered in a series of courses finished 21 Syawal 1214/1799 and written down simultaneously by Muhammad al-Kuzbari; Ahlwardt 1614 with defective copy.-- [4] Fols. 174a to 194b close with an important document on mystical orders, the 'lqd al-gawahir fi salasil al-akabir likewise by Muhammad b. Ahmad b. 'Aqila whose details may be found in the preceding item.- GALs II 522 3.-- The Text contains on fol. 189a i.a. a reproduction of igaza granted to b. 'Aqila as saih of the Qadriya order.-- This copy is dated 22 Rabi'i 1266/1849.-- The Various igaza's found in the manuscript concern mostly a certain Muhammad Amin "Imam as-Sada an-nubala" (fol. 113b) al-Hanafi al-Maturidi al-Naqshbandi al-Halwati as-Siddiqi, son of 'Abdallah Effendi who was Imam in the Gami' Halid b. Zaid Abi-Aiyub ("al-Aiyubi", fol. 30a), also in Istanbul.-- For his details see Kahhala IX 75.-- The qualifications are found on the following leaves: Fol. 30a: Insertion of his name by the previous owner al-Hagg Ibrahim Effendi "hatib Gami' al-Sultan Muhammad Han Gazi al-Istambuli, directly after al-Budayri in the isnad found on that leaf, and igaza to Muhammad Amin b. 'Abd Allah on this text by Yusuf Badr al-Din al-Madani dated awasit Rabi'i 1254.- 30b-31a: Autograph igaza of al-Budayri to al-Haj Ibrahim Effendi; dated gurrat Safar, 1134

note by Muhamammd Amin al-istanbuli; dated: Awa'il Muharram, 1257.-
- 115a: An Igaza granted by Yusuf al-Bannani; dated: Asa'il Sha'ban,
1262 with additional short biographical note on al-Bannani.-- 115b-
116b: Versified igaza to Fayd Allah Effendi, “Saih Takiyat al-Saih
Shaykh Murad al-Naqshbandi”; dated: 25 Dhu al-Hijjah, 1270.-- 117a:
Table of contents of the Fawa'id jalila fi musalsalat Muhammad b.
'Aqila.-- 170a: Igaza on b. 'Aqila’s Fawa'id by Yusuf Badr al-Din al-
Bannani al-Maghribi al-Madani retracting his riwayah to Muhammad al-
Kuzbari.-- 170a: A note by Muhammad Amin b. 'Abd Allah
mentioning his father's 60 year imama in the Gami' Mazbur followed
by Yusuf al-Madani's igaza to Muhammad Amin b. 'Abd Allah on ibn
'Aqila's Fawa'id, with detailed riwayah.-- 170b-171a: Igaza on al-
Jazuli's Dala'il al-khayrat to Muhammad Amin b. 'Abd Allah by Yusuf
al-Madani; dated: 19 Shawwal, 1262.-- 173b-174a: Tables of
contents of the 'lqd al-Jawahir; furthermore, a short lexicographical
fa'idah is found on fol. 1a together with a bibliographical note on the
Jawahir al-Jawali and an ownership entry
of al-Hajj Ibrahim Effendi (see fol. 30a), while fol. 2a has has been
provided with the seal stamp of al-Sayyid Muhammad 'Akif, dated,
1276.-- Well-preserved with virtually no smudges.-- 19th century half
calf binding with damaged flap.
Important 12th/18th century astrological majmu'ah consisting of four unpublished texts of which the last two items are ascribed to Dorotheos and Hermes Trismegistos respectively.-- The fist text of this collection is the Nihayat al-Idrak fi Asrar 'Ulum al-Aflak by the seventh century hijrah Yemenite scholar Muhammad b. Abi Bakr al-Farisi (d. 677/1278).-- An incomplete copy of this work is described by Ahlwardt under number 5888; other mss will be found in GAL I 474 and its supplement, further in Ullmann, Die Natur- und Geheimwissenschaften im Islam, Leiden, 1972, p. 342. See also Kahhalah IX 117 and Zirikli, V155.-- Our copy was written 21 Rajab 1135/1722, 15 years before the Berlin copy.-- Fols 63b to 94b contain in one hand three texts, respectively.-- An extract from Abu al-Hasan b. Sahl al-Ista'ili's Kitab fi 'ahkam al-nawalid; the incipit of our copy reads: "Bab al-nazar fi't-tarbiya: li yajun (sic) nazaruqa fi auwal at-tarbiya min al-qamar wa ashab mutallatat at-tali'..." (fol. 63b).-- On fol. 83b it is followed by a short treatise ascribed to Dorotheos entitled Kitab fi ma'rifat aqdar al-mawalid which extends to fol. 85b.-- The last text of our manuscript is styled "Kitab Wada'ahu Hirmis ra's al-Hukama' wa Intahalahu wa Intaqabahu wa Intahanaahu Min Asrar an-Nugum (?)" (fol. 85b), and starts off, directly after the Basmala, with the purpose of its composition: "Ana wasif Laka min amr as-sa'ada ma yugtabat bihi wa yu'azzam ma'ahu...".-- The text purports to prescribe to physicians the propitious times for medication and ends on fol. 94b with the heading "cupping" (higama), followed by the section "on vomiting" (qai'); "yuhtar fi'l—qai' kaun al-qamar fi't-taur (?) mas'ud that al-ard...'.-- The prescriptions found in this text are based on the observation of the stars used by the nomads in the deserts as guiding stars "al-Kawakib al-Babaniya", fol. 85b.-- None of these three texts are found in Brockelmann's Geschichte der Arabischen Litteratur. M. Ullmann, in his Die Natur – und Geheimwissenschaften im Islam, Leiden, 1972, pp. 308, 280-1 and 290 respectively, knows of one copy only, kept in the Chester Beatty Library inder no. 5399, which contains these three texts in the same order; the Hermes text of that copy is not complete, however.-- More references to Hermes may be found in the index to Ullman's work and in GAS III 170-1, IV 42-3 and VII 50-8, especially p. 55 which mentions under no. 6a Kitab al-Asrar li Harmis used by Abu Ma'sar in his Asrar an-Nugum. An account of the Hermetical tradition in EI III pp. 463-4 s.v. Hirmis (art by M. Plessner).-- 94 fols. 202 x 149mm, 17 lines nashi; fols 63b to 94b. 23 lines nashi; some drawings in the first text. A clean copy only slightly browned. The last three texts are dated, 11 years after the Nihayat al-Idrak, on 12 Safar, 1146/July 23, 1733 (fol. 94b).-- Ownership entries are found on fol. 1a of Muhammad Sa'id b. Pir 'Otman, Amir Ahmad As'ad b. Sulaiman 'Arif, dated, 1188, Muhammad As'ad, dated, 1220, Muhammad Sadiq Gahankiri and as-Saiyid Muhammad Tahir.
Interesting astronomical codex containing i.a. 'Abd al-Rahman as-
Sufi's work on the use of the astrolabe.-- Fols. 2b-65 contain the
Tasqih al-Idrak fi Sarh Tasrih al-Aflak, a commentary by 'Abd Allah b.
Fahr ad-Din (al-A'râq) al-Husaini al-Mausili (d. 1188) on Bahâ'ad-Din
al-'Amili's Tasrih al-Aflak.-GAL S II 595 6e (1 copy).-- Born in al-
Mausil where he held the function of Hanafi mufti, our commentator
later went to Baghdad where he was appointed wali Diwan al-Insa';
besides the present work, which was glossed by his friend 'Abd ar-
Rahman as-Suwaidi (see Brockelmann, I.c. and S II 501), he wrote
another astronomical treatise (following item), a work on kalam and
some poetry.- Kahhala, VI 101, Zirikli IV, 112.-- 203x 80 mm, 21
lines clearly readable nashi with many excellent drawings; many
annotations in the margin in the hand of the scribe and perhaps of
'Abd ar-Rahim as-Suwaidi, grandson of 'Abd ar-Rhaman (GAL S II
785, Kahhala V 212), whose ownership entry is found on the last
page of this codex.--

As a special feature may be mentioned that our copy retains the
author's colophon dated 15 Shauwal, 1182, while our copy was
completed within 2 weeks after that date. The copyist gives as his
name Zakariya.-- The second item is also a commentary by al-
Mausili, similarly on a text by al-'Amili. It is entitled Sawanih al-
Qariha fi Sarh as-Safiha, dealing with the use of the astrolabe.
Brockelmann does not mention this commentary; it is, however,
mentioned as Sarh as-Safina lî'l-'Amili in Kahhala, I.c.-- Of particular
interest is the fact that this copy mentions explicitly in the preliminarily
that the author saw himself obliged to revise and correct his text "li
Katrat Tashîf an-Nussah" (fol. 68b line 16 – fol. 69a line 7); at the last
page the text one also finds a remark to the effect that it had been
collated (fol. 95a in the margin).-- Although undated the unsigned,
one may identify the copyist with the Zakariya mentioned in item no.
1 because of the similarity of the script.-- The text covers fols. 67b-
95a and has 21 lines clearly legible nashi per page, with some
glosses and collations in the margin.--
Notes
Fols. 97b to 116a contain the first part of ad-Damamini’s ‘Uyun al-fahira, his commentary on al-Hazragi’s al-Qasida ar-Ramiza fi ‘ilm al-‘Arud wa’lqafiya. GAL I 312, Ahlwardt 7116.-- Undated, in a different style, but possibly also by the same scribe. 21 lines nashi per page.-- The Fourth text is as-Sagani’s Muhtasar al-‘Arud of which Brockelmann mentions three copies; it has not yet been edited. GAL I 361 8 and S I 615.-- 21 lines per page clear nashi, copied by Zakariya b. Molla (?), see nos. 1 and 2; the text covers fols. 117a to 124b.-- Fols. 127b to 289a contain ‘Abd ar-Rahman as-Sufi’s al-‘Amal bi’l-Astrulab.- F + GAS VI 215.-- The astronomer ‘Abd ar-Rahman as-Sufi was court astronomer of the Buyid ruler ‘Adud ad-Daula. One of the most eminent scholars in the field among the Muslims, he is best known for his work on the fixed stars, the Kitab Suwar al-Kawakib.-- The Present text is a nearly complete copy of his work on the use of the astrolabe, arranged in 402 abwab. Of the seven known copies, only three are complete; our copy lacks the 40th bab (fols. 151a-152b) and has some blank spaces on various pages, intended for drawings; otherwise, it is sound and clear legible in the handwriting of Zakariya b. Molla Gum’a (?) and dated 1183/1769. The Haydarabad, 1962. Edition was based on the (incompleted) copy of the Bibliotheque Nationale at Paris.-- Lastly we might mention the ownership-entry of Sulaiman as-Suwaidi on fol. 1a dated, 1228. This member of the famous Suwaidi family Baghdad is credited with a commentary on al-Khatibi’s ar-Risala as-Samsiya and mentioned in Brockelmann S II 785 and Kahkala IV 274. Together with the ownership-entry of ‘Abd al-Rahim as-Suwaidi mentioned in the first item and his grandfather’s acquaintance with al-Mausili this manuscript permits an interesting insight in the scholarly life of a great Baghdadi family.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 345 Transliteration Untitle

Title Untitle

Author No author

Description 41 fols, 160 x 108mm, with 13 lines skilful nash, colophon in Tulut, copied by Muhammad b. Ibrahim al-Hilmi az-Zaila’i in the year 1302/1884.
Notes
Small Ottoman manuscript: Dated" 1302/1886, concerned with talismans, the mysterious Qur'anic lettercombinations (al-huruf al-muqatta‘at), an eulogy on the companions who fell at the Battles of Badr and Uhud, and an Ottoman-Turkish rendering of the Qasida Gul gul utiya ascribed to ‘Ali b. Abi Talib, with an accompanying Syriac-Arabic glossary.— All texts embodied in this codex evidently were meant to invoke mediation and to secure immunity from evils.— The First text (fols. 1-5), entitled al-Qasida as-Sarifa al-Maimuna al-Mubaraka, thus deals with the mysterious lettercombinations Taha, Yasin, Tasin & c., found at the head of some suras. The various uses to which there lettercombinations ca be put are set forth in an intricate poetic hotch-potch of nawadir (in arabic). These lines are accompanied by a magical quadrant (fol. 5) ascribed to ‘Ali b. Abi Talib.— Fols. 6a to 12a contain first an Ottoman-Turkish rendering of the mysterious Qasida gul gul utiya commonly ascribed to ‘Ali, with a Syriac-Arabic glossary and Ottoman-Turkish instructions on
fols 11a-12a. The gul gul utiya does not belong to the Diwan of Ali and is extant in only ten manuscripts. Fuat Sezgin does not record any Ottoman-Turkish translation (GAS II 280).— From fol. 12b onwards. An alphabetical list of the companions who assisted at the Battle of Badr (12b-33b) and Uhud (33b-41a) is given, each time followed with the wish that God grants immunity from sickness and evils by virtue of the intercession of the martyrs of Badr and Uhud. Muhammad b. Ibrahim al-Hilmi az-Zaila‘i, the scribe of the whole codex, cites on fols. 13a-b both Ga‘far as-Sadiq and Ibn Saiyid an-Nas who recommended the intercession of these companions.— Contemporary red leather binding with flap, blindtooled decoration on both covers. An attractsive, well-preserved and well-written manuscript.

Abstract
mss ARABIC 346  Transliteration Untitle
Title Untitle
Author No author
Description 31 fols.
Notes Fragments of various Arabic mss. of a recent date, containing pieces of poetry (i.e from Qasidat Banat Su‘ad of Ka‘b b. Zuhair), hereditary law, etc.— One of the fragments dated 1242 H. -- No binding.

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mss</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 347</td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td>Anonymous glosses on al-Shajarah al-Nu‘maniyyah of Muhy al-Din ibn ‘Arabi, cf. GAL I, 446 nr. 124. 89pp., undated, recent copy.-- Cloth binding.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 348</td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td>157 fols.</td>
<td>Extracts from an unidentified Hanafite Shari‘a compendium ascribed on the fly-leaf to a certain Zakariyya Effendi.-- Undated, 18th.c. -- No binding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 349</td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td>79 fols.</td>
<td>…Qawl Akhtar al-‘Ulama‘ wa huwa al-Mukhtar…</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mss ARABIC 350</td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td>79 fols.</td>
<td>Fragment of an unidentified work of Hanafite fiqh.-- 18th century.-- No binding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### mss ARABIC 351
**Transliteration**: Untitle

**Title**: Untitle  
**Author**: No author  
**Description**: 96 fols.

**Notes**: Torso of a Hanafite fiqh-treatise.-- Undated, 16th century.-- Probably the first 2 and the last 15 fols. are missing.-- Well-written and well preserved.-- Boards with leather spine.

**Abstract**

### mss ARABIC 352
**Transliteration**: Untitle

**Title**: Untitle  
**Author**: No author  
**Description**: 70 fols. + numerous loose leaflets.

**Notes**: A Tadhkirah or scrapbook of a scholar in which he/she noted interesting quotations from numerous works on hadith, qisas al-anbiya’, tafsir, etc.-- Undated, on European watermarked paper of the 16th/17th century.-- No binding.

**Abstract**

### mss ARABIC 353
**Transliteration**: Untitle

**Title**: Untitle  
**Author**: No author  
**Description**: ca. 800 fols.

**Notes**: Second volume of a voluminous commentary on the Sahih of al-Bukhari, dated 1160 H.-- From bab al-Ghushl wa al-wudu’ fi al-mikhsab - bab Fadl al-‘Insha’.-- First page with polychrome decoration, but damage.-- No binding.

**Abstract**
mss ARABIC 354  Transliteration Untitle
Title Untitle
Author No author
Description Ca. 300 fols.
Notes Anonymous fragment of a Qur’an commentary copied in 1087/1676.-- In this commentary a.o. al-Suyuti is quoted, who died in 911H.-- At the beginning one fol. is missing.-- Old blindstamped leather binding.

mss ARABIC 355  Transliteration Untitle
Title Untitle
Author Sams al-Din al-Gazari.
Description 55 fols
Notes Anonymous commentary on al-Muqaddimah al-gazariyah fi’ilm al-tajwid.-- Dated 1305 Hijrah; in riq’ah script.-- GAL S II, 275-6.-- Without binding.

mss ARABIC 356  Transliteration Untitle
Author No author

mss ARABIC 357  Transliteration Untitle
Title Untitle
Author No author
Description Notes Qala al-sharik al-tahrir…
Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Untitle</th>
<th>(2) 76</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>al-Taftazani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>176 fols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>al-Taftazani's comments on k. al-'Aqa'id of an-Nasafi (d. 537/1142), With many marginal glosses and superglosses. -- Dated, 1267H.-- Boards with leather spine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Untitle</th>
<th>(2) 83</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>al-Fanari (d.834/1431)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>139 fols.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>The Commentary of al-Fanari (d.834/1431) on al-Abhari's k. al-Isaghudji.--GAL I 464 followed by other several glosses on the same work.-- Dated 1173 H. -- Order confused.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Untitle</th>
<th>(2) 84</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Author</strong></td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mss ARABIC 361  Transliteration Untitle (2) 98
Title Untitle
Author Qara Kamal Isma’il Qaramani
Description 148 fols.
Notes Qara Kamal Isma’il Qaramani’s Ifl. ca. 900/1494) supergloss on al-Khayyali’s (d. after 862/1458) glosses on al-Nasafi’s Kitab al-‘Aqa’id GAL I 427.-- Undated, 17th.c. --Leather with centerpieces, flap missing.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 362  Transliteration Untitle (2) 105
Title Untitle
Author No author
Description 75 fols.
Notes Torso of an unidentified Hanafite compendium.-- Undated, S XVI. -- Mainly from the chapters on taharah and salat. -- Dampstained, no binding.

Abstract

mss ARABIC 363  Transliteration Untitle (2) 106
Title Untitle
Author No author
Description 89 fols.
Notes Commentary on k. al-‘Aqa’id an-Nasafiyya of an-Nasafi (d.537/1142).- G I 427, perhaps identical to the one of at-Taftazani (d.791/1389), with numerous marginal glosses (some of which signed: “Khayyali”, “Ramadan”, “Ahmad”, etc.-- Incomplete at the end S. XVIII.-- Boards with leather spine & flap.

Abstract
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 364</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Untitle</th>
<th>(2) 110</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>241 fols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Torso of an unidentified Hanafite commentary.-- 16th/17th cent.-- Perhaps the text is a comm. on a work of Siradj ad-Din Abu Bakr al-Haddadi (d.800/1397, because the name of al-Haddadi is mentioned sometimes at the beginning of quotations commented upon.-- No binding.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 365</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Untitle</th>
<th>(2) 113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Majmu’ah of elementary theological and juridical treatises, i.e. containing the well-known testament of Abu Hanifa.-- Student’s ms. of 247pp. from the beginning of the 18th century (one dated, 1113H).-- Dampstained; boards with leather spine, damaged.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mss ARABIC 366</th>
<th>Transliteration</th>
<th>Untitle</th>
<th>(2) 122</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Untitle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Unidentified text, second part of a philosophical work.-- Fol. 16 starting “al-Maqsad al-thani fi al-jawahir wa al-a’rad wa fihi fusul”.-- Many leaves bear a watermarked, date 1823.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abstract**
**mss ARABIC 367** Transliteration Untitle

Title Untitle

Author Sakkaki

Description

Notes Most probably a commentary to the Mutawwal.-- Main text on rhetoric.-- Ramadan, 1255H.

Abstract

---

**mss ARABIC 368** Transliteration Untitle

Title Untitle

Author al-Taftazani, Mas‘ud ibn ‘Umar

Description


Abstract

---

**mss ARABIC 369** Transliteration Untitle

Title Untitle

Author No author

Description


Abstract

---

**mss ARABIC 370** Transliteration Untitle

Title Untitle

Author al-Husaynabadi, Haydar ibn Ahmad al-Kurdi

Description

Notes Commentary on Muslih al-Din.. al-Ansari’s Hashiyah on the Sharh al-qadi on the Hidayah.-- Copied on 16th Ramadan, 1124 by Murad al-Ardalani.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Untitle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Anonymous; perhaps a fiqh work dealing with al-Ghasb.-- Safar, 1259.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Untitle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>'Ali ibn Muhammad al-Kurdi al-Khankhali al-Bitusi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Commentary on al-Kafi fi 'ilm al-‘arud wa al-Qawafi by Abu a-l'Abbas Ahmad ibn Shu’ayb al-Shahir bi al-Khawas, using as basis Abd al-Rahman ibn Isa ibn Murshid al-Hanafi's Sharh called “al-Wafi bi hall al-kafi”.-- Dhu al-Hijjah, 1232.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Untitle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Untitle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>No author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Shi‘ite collection of ad‘iya ascribed to ‘Ali r.a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
mss ARABIC 375  Transliteration  Untitle  (2) 156
Title  Untitle
Author  No author
Description  Possibly 19th century.
Notes  A Safina (oblong small manuscript, containing mostly salawat wa ad'iyat in Arabic and Persian).
Abstract

mss ARABIC 376  Transliteration  Untitle  (2) 160
Title  Untitle
Author  Muhammad ibn Ibrahim al-Shahir bi al-Sadr al-Shirazi
Description
Notes  Commentary on Athir al-Din Mufaddal ibn ‘Umar al-Abhari’s al-Hidaya. -- Copied, 1279H.
Abstract

mss ARABIC 377  Transliteration  Untitle  (2) 162
Title  Untitle
Author  No author
Description  Rajab, 1023H.
Notes  Unidentified text on philosophy. -- Starting: “al-Maqsad al-thani fi al-jawahir wa al-a’rad”.
Abstract